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INDIA RUBBER GOODSToronto World Of Every Description.
Rubber Company of Can

ada* Limited.
Factorlee—Port Delhouala.Thefer NOUE .1* FOEEION PATENTE

f Torontoprepared by

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. King-Street West.
Solicitors of end

experts in PATENTS.V ;: ONE CENTS' (! mFRIDAY MORNING. JULY 22 1892
THIRTEENTH YEAR H BiDGEEOW KILL HI3 SON ?i jms iraiwK.

BURIED BYTHE BRIDGE. liJJJJ ^Q) RETALIATION.
Seven Men Injured by the Falling of , , j to Somebody's Carelessness.

Dundns-street Bridge—Two of I Dbseronto, July "21.—A collision oc-
Tbem May Die. THE BILL TO POUCE UECIPHOCAL c4rrcd tbig morning on the Kingston,

Seven of the workmen engaged In the con- DELATIONS n iTIl CANADA. Nnpanee & Western Railway about 7JO
structlon of the new iron bridge in Dundee- --------------- a,m. between Marlbank and Krineville bo- # Nothing But Sospicion and the
street met with a seriot» accident yesterday A LengU)y Ol.ous.lon In the United State, S2ta*fTweedf Bad Reputation of the Man So For us
afternoon about 5 o clock. Congroes-Tho Treaty Bights of Amen- Pappeare that the light engine had been Known to Justify the Hypothesis That

Whde engaged in removing the Ï citlsen. Most Be Respected ns An 0Lered to proceed to Erinsville to do the Neighbors of the Man Hire to Ac

f ““‘j0" ti ‘V6“ 0n thT- „Cirr7,“! " the Election Cry, Bren if It Result. In the shunting audio then back some distance “ DfiatU.a part of the temporary bridge, two of the » « J the gravel pit, where it was intended eoant tor “° °°y
men receiving injuries from which it is Ab og • ^ tbe regular morning train which Orillia, Out., July 21.—Since th«
doubtful they wUl recover. Washington, July 21.-In the House to- aiartad soms 30 minutes later than the , , toid tba6 young Josepl*
l-uUncTwero tekphoned fo? and promptly day Mr. Hooker, from the Committee on ^llast train from Tweed, should cross. ?e- Badgorow of r»™ Township had met 
arrived on the scone, Ambulance B carrying Foreign Affairs, reported the bill to provide fere the ballast train had g V » j fch ttt the hands of some personsE êC f-r th8, calling of an internation,, arbitra- ^ever.the ^-ourred. ^0 regg, ^ of tbe JwnsMp a-<l

men were taken to their homes. ti°n congress. - ., out for the ballast train, but owing to a adjoining towns have been phzzling their
The following is a list of those Injured and Mr. Blount, from the Committee on CQrve ,n the road the ballast train was not brajnB jn the hope of obtaining some clue til

fjam" Hunt*"0 wWower, boards at Foreign Affaire called up the bill to force seen till too late to slacken up. - tbe perpetrator of the deed. No definite
West Toronto Junction, has two grown-up reciprocal relattioa between the United rue ueno. steps have been taken to place the crime on
hoys in 9t. Thomas and one in Washington States and Canada. Mr. Blount said the Wbxiaji. Chris?» of Tweed, engineer of al)y cortom iudivldualr but the authorities
arm at elbow jourt extm&nTto the bone, President had in two messages called the - WlLMAJt Habdy ol Tweed, fireman on are at work and something startling may
two wounds on right side of face, one in attention of Congress to the fact that, not- apecial „ • develop in a shirt time.
Wont of right ear and the other J“st withstanding treaty rights, American citi- Infant, child of Mrs. Nnpliln of Deser- are -oiu„ tbe rounds, and^jow'on’rigïtsldà &Mr.*Huntor has had Lena were discriminated again»t m the injured; Charles Kirby, en- the “I told you so”

s6ma experience before’ almost similar to matter of transportation through the vvei- -^n0er 0f gpeciai; Thomas Watson, fireman arc as numerous as usual. The boy s body
chat of to-day. On Oct. 30,1890, he fell ab?at land, St. Lawrence and other canals. A on passenger train, and James Mumble, waa too badly decomposed to admit of the
M feet from a building, injuring one 01 tne -as accorded to Canadian vessels, brakeman on special. true cause of death being ascertained, hot1
Wrvical vertebra). He wan removed to the rebate was accorded to Canadian vessel», 8U(,hüy hurt: w. H. Wilkinson, oondno- ““e.c “ th , and the condition of the
General Hospital at that time also, and, wbjcb was not accorded to American to £ special : Miss Carrol, passenger. - the lace, thro indicate thatlafeSS-^ ———-
fifcoper-street, was brought to the Hospital and that the treaty rights of 4merican citi- The x, H. * B. Ballway Bonn»- Carried Supposing it to be a caeo of murder, sus* 
lft an insensible condition coffering from ^ ,bonld be preserved. by 847 Majority. picion points to the boy’s own father,
atneussion of the brain and severe internal V rwrioi on Charles Badszerow. This man hears a most

*•- -0.-W - - — s»s*aas%t~^ ~ «
v^th relatives about 40 miles from Toronto, gation of the treaty. i_____ :___ i------------ —— other woman named Christina Reid. 1 ne

is suffering from severe wounds and con- Mr. Blount could not say; he was in- a HAMILTON MAN’S INSANITY. boy, Joseph, dearly loved hie mother and
tn»ion of face and nose and fracture of ribs. , --------- used to go to see her whenever he could.Clark Chamberlain, aged 45, married, llv- dined to think it would. The Sad Case of Archibald McLellan, This ditpleascd the father especially, as
ing at 61 Woolseley-street, has three grown- Mr. Lind suggested that if it did it would Now of Chicago. QQ tbese vfaita tbe dead boy u8ed to tell his
uf boys and girls. He is suffering from a very serious m.tter< Chicago, July 21.—To be stricken with motherof his father’s doings with Mrs.
“Thd suited f reclure8 Mr. Blount replied that it probably in8anity at the age of 60, torn from wife and Reid. Mrs. Badgerow, the mother of the
3 David O’Brien^ aged 42, married, has three would be, but there was a very serious friends and removed to an asylum without boy, feels very sad over his death. She 
small children, living at 44 Bellevue-avenne. matter to meet now and that was that the hope of recovery was the appalling late thought a great deal more of Joseph than 
H« has a fracture of left arm at shoulder- great ]ak08 should be open to Canadian reserved for Archibald McLellan of No. 211 : abe d,d „f his father, and always used to 
; iofot, bruises on right back and hip and dis- trade and denjed American trade. Thirty-first-street. He is now in the De- [ 8tick up for him when his father wanted to
oéation of left hip joint. ......................................... tention Hospital awaiting the formaUty of f punisb him. “Joe always stuck to me,

Thomas Tracey, 478 Brock-avenue, was Mr. Lind Make, a Faggestlon. I :udiclai enquiry and a jury’s verdict ahe sa,di and one night when I was being
taken to his home and is not badly mjurei Mr. Lind suggested that the United ^ ’committed to the institution j abu8ed he struck his fother in the face, and

John Gould, 5 Northoote-aveoue, iraa gtate*TOceire the free uae of the St Law- . , Kankakee He waa ex* ; i hie nluck I cannot think
^-.-hed -5 riueduhy ^  ̂^iohTott !  ̂toOriwTSl!' ft

--------------------------------------I ?f 0“ own, but we could not build a 8L of hi„ rec0=er,. Mr. McLellan was big father threatened to shoot him if he told

The Dlspul e Between Architect Lennox should stand manfully "* *"**& the office of Gr.nl Secretary Gilbert W. a pilllol in hi, pocket. He often abused me 
Had contractor Weelon settled Lnnd I tile rights of their citizens and meet every I Barnard at 7g Moi*e-street, perforce-1 and be bnew the boy thought a lot of me.

the Coarthouse Work Will Proceed. emergency which arose when it arose. in„ general clerical work. He was ongm- Badgerow has an awful ugly temper. But
Work on the n«« mart House will be Mr: Hl“ (^L) said the pending bUl was alf »fronl Hamilton, Canada. 1 don’t think he could kill his own son.”
Work on the new Court House that deeply concerned the people of the ^ q{ hja brotber, wla mayor ofH.mil- Thc faot that the father did not seem to

, „ .e ,l0ng a“d Northwest and the cities of the east— He haa anothor titother in Toronto bo at aU grief-stricken was noticed at the
wrestle between Contraotor Neslon and everywhere that the gram trade con- ^ .i.ters in different parts of the funerai fnd tbis fact is now being opm-
Architect Lennox is at last settled. It was eerned American citizens. The 8ram Dominion mented on
yesterday morning that Mr. Lennox got on producers sent their grain by the lakes and
top and Mr. Neelon was glad to call out 1 tbe ca„als and by railroads. Vast crops I DOES SUB TALK WITS ANIMALS? I OTTARTER OF A CENTURY.
“quite.” were sent by water during the water season, ---------- _ „ la “ ______

On Wednesday began what appeared to and tbe mode of passage from Lake Erie to The Bemarkable Powers of a Pretty 
be the first end of a long and tedious law- Lake Ontario was by the Welland Canal. Kentucky Girl,
suit between the two gentlemen. The opun- American citizen8 were entitled to the use Gkebitop, Ky., July 2Ô.-Alice Sonder- 

M^Nœlm’^wM Wil'ter ' Camels of that canal on terms of equality with iand is au unusually pretty country girl re- 
while’the citv's renresentatlve was Mr. H.M.’ Canadian citizens. For that right they siding with her father on a farm several .
Mowat ** ' had paid a groat price. Jt was a reciprocal miles from here. The girl is well educated, brilliant and interesting service yesterday,

Mr. Neelon was examined end cross- privilege. We gave Canada the use of and has been a wonder to her friends for the celebration of the 25th anniversary of 
examined at length, but adhered to his those great canals, on which tbe Govern- several years. She speaks to animals In an I Vicar-General McCann’s ordination to the 
original contention that Mr. Lennox enter-1 ment bad lavished millions of money. For unknown tongue and they obey her im- j priesthood. The service began at 10.80 a.m., 
tained animosity against him; that Credit that we were entitled to the use of the pUoitly, even against the commands and Ver- Rgv. pather McCann singing high 
Valley stone could not be obtained to suit w'elUncI Canal if we paid the same tolls blows of their owners. She also fore" male end Very Rev. Doan Cassidy acting os 

tot mntrac^throunh the that the Canadians did. Every year great tells hours ahead, just where and how many (1eamn and Father Murray es eub-deecon. 
v^niaS oVthe B^rd of World Com sums were spent for the St. M«>’s Canal, animal, will be found at certain spoto and H»ydn-s third mas, was MMM the Choir 
mnte^ But vert^dav mornine Mr. Lenmox ! through which we welcomed Canadian what they will do. . , Miws Fletiffier, Stohi and Frfngle and Mr.
took the stand and made an affidavit which vessels to pass free. But while we did this Saturday she gave a public test of her ^ ^ve yemmê

.... . put the-matter in such a light that Mr. I We found that for every cargo that passed power. She said five yoke of oxen woa^ I Sï2liîi£srff|n o? Barrie^roached an excel-
The building is constructed of Ohio «tone Neelon concluded there was no chance of his through the Welland Canal we were be found on Spalding Hill at a certain Father Bergin arrie pi“j * 

and presred brick and ItseAteriorma^ winning the suit in case it prooeedeo. charged ten times as much as were the house. She d^scribâ minutely what “*• S?a“d^r^d office" the pri»t,
be described as belonging to to Then a protracted parley began between U It wa, a bald fact that Ameri- a„imals and driver would do at her ap-1 to a review ol

èmthSÏÏ^i»T ?wofowtwfo M® J^Vw1ttd^wabî,su ™for I can trade was subjected to ton times the Lroacb. It came about a. she prodictel |yatbar McCann’s ion. --jert
towers, while on the College-street side dumaces andallowed the iuj unction to be exactions that Canadian trade was in pass- she then described a pasture some distance I guished career in that n,,_ ijfli
an elaborate dormer «window, riling to » dissolved. He promised to put on 40 laborers ing through the Welland Canal. away, and said that under a certain tree Fully 60 Pjj*8*® ^utin-

. high pitched roof, marks the main meeting withln days and to remove those stones The bill was passed without division. were seven cows, which would approach the ^tto^ttona. «dhand-
ball on/tbe top flat. The ground floor is to be from ,be building which had been condemn- In the Senate the House Bill to enforce when she came in sight and all give down objoct • a*’flne cold
let out. Already the Bank of Commeroehas ^ by tbe arebjtect. All the time that is reciprocal commercial relations with Can- their milk without being touched. The «° Ï . . . ( a(ter thanking the
engaged apartments, and there «"11 in»^ left Under the old contract for the oomple- ada was lald before the Senate and was, on fluid carne ont in streams, Sut no one touch- Jî^y'fortbeH kind remombranw, father
tion be three stor^to'et'u Youge^tr^t y ofthebuUffiug h six motion of Mr. Frve, placed on the calen- ed them. At her command they returned referred iu eloquent ter™ to HI.
T r lotion ^U1 7oumLs ensure the N ^ 8 dar, taking the place of the Senate Bill on to their grazing. Many other wonderful Graee tbe Archbishop, under whom tostruc-

kck ot tonantT The time to finish the work.___________ I thesame subject, which Mr. Frye said was I thing, are told of her. «on and guidance he had entered the priest*
u-n—i-*a • W'iKfSsffpw-

KjSUrrïïSWÏ™■".KMSS.'tV'ïïS.'ÜSS!»—••'*.».'.»* — I7S.

ante-room and property room connected e . # any canal or lock connected with tbe navi- Beeent Bobbery in Woodstock. chalice. will bea ^KîtoM soveffif °fjfWT
with this room, which will be large enough The Board of Trade fund fof?the relief of gütioD ot the St. Lawrence River, tbe great Buffalo, July 21.—A dispute over the many acts of * hat hii united^
for any meetings that the society will desire the St John’s sufferer, is creeping up to- lakes or the waterwavs connecting tbe same, division o( their plunder resulted to-day in 8°%°  ̂2Î Zé^anS whloh^I t«l ^
to hold. On the Yonge-street s de is au en- wards ,10,000, and the Citizens’ Committee of any vemel, of the United State, or ot the { Jobp Milton and John Smith, P^ng ^iU ' tovor in tbe d^s to
^sT,6 timfnr'Th^ t aD6CfiTe and the Canadian Miller, are still doing prehtol^or ifm^e the two men who recently robbed a hard- »“0^. “&g"Au^agato, 1 bav{on.y

Sd room and provision Is made for a good work. , , difficult or burdensome by the Imposition ot ware store m Woodstock, Ont. to hope that we may to nlway, united In the
-v bbrarv00Lavatories are also provided. Tbe The toard ot Trade fund “ f°}- toll, or otherwise, which be shall Seem to be A large number of razors and other work of the Divine* Msstor here and share
of CoUM^street entrance is up a fine oak stair- lows: Previously acknowledged «9710 50 reoiprocally unju,t and unreasonable, he articles, proceeds of the robbery, were In toe crown of glory hereafter
- thff^t of which Is sheltered by an oak George Mussou & Co. *l(h Peartou Bros. $10  ̂haTe ^wer to suspend the right of fouud in tie men’, possession. Au llluminntod addre» from the. sa^tn. .

screen. An elevator is also provided, this Ç. H. McLaughlin $10, W.E.L. $5, G.F. $10, ,ree p^^ge through the St Mary's Falls’ --------------- -------------------- ary boys followed, to which the Vicar-Gen- ,
. • nniv aocietv building in To- total $9755.50. I Canaleofar as it relates to vessels owned I jejcvT BIS WIFE SILV tH SPOONS. j oral made a fitting reply. The laity of ot.^ Jihich Ls M elevator running The Canadian Miller report, the following I r^the subjects of tho government dis-1 SB I Michael’s then presented a third beautiful
Essu» «r «TuSfR crWto8^iprt*■üaftedst>te>- - cTnkrgtari«‘0aUt7 tu ^ ^ «

°bf °“u“ghSd a™mvenSLtSrrid0”  ̂*“ » SW®- «3? »sacks faîl erenî^k place Sarnia, Ont, July 21-La.t weik Me- C‘ff’was signed on behalf of the Cs,belies

pr0m,„.at Parnell,tea. -"» of toe B-lMlng.  ̂r&SpSSW» Æ residence of M, andVa T „

But if the changes in Great Britain are Th0 ^te upon which this hall is being Wolrerton MUUng Company. Wolverton, 5 Thomas Tranter, 44 Ternulay, when a num- and Kirbv Bros. ’ drygoods store were mara, C. W. Hawley, D. M. Defoe, J. G,,
not material, the same cannot be said of cted Was purchased for $40,000, and the bbls. ; H.Itovefing & Co., Cold water. Ont., ^ of (rienda met and presented Mrs. Tran- hroken J Hall, secretary; Patrick Boyle, chairman.

”
moue place tha „ . undertaken by a joint stock company, the bave reached 75 sacks. H. N. Stevens, ÿ™”'pnr.t HoDe artd tbe nresentation was Germania House a£ Port Huron. Ho was I thank you for your greeting and the ex-
another—there has just been P various lodges of ttte city holding shares In miller, of Chatham, Ont., writes that he has P MjœS Began and Johnson, To- about 50 years of age, of good address, said lon ypnr offoction and esteem eon-
more than average interest _Dr. Tanner is various ioub t lye iodKes in the sent $25 in oash direct to St John through a DT ™lssra u ’ ho was from Toronto, that he wa. agent kain8d in the address you present me on
not atfordinary luminary. He may be re- it. SlI OU'° in the main ball and customer The town of Peterboro reporta ronto- -----—------------------------------ ■ for a wire fence. He used to come and go, this 25th anniversary. I thank you for tho
garded as the “comet of politics —occasion- city wiU meet m the main nan, a through Councillor H. A Mulhern, focal The Saturday Esoda* freouentlv being away for a day or two, as generous gift you offer me, but Mr above
ally a fiery one whose appearances always Toronto The ffirecfSr, are: mi&r. that a donation ot 100 barrels is going Hundred, of people leave the city May Kd, pS his7 wire fence with the this purse of gold do I value tbe wealth of
raLPurta=“e7k-T«a^Lret Mf./foft; vico-prosinont W. £o^ayor recolved a donatiou of $5 for to be gone over Sunday. Hundred, more railway’s.P Detfctive Buokeridge of Port lo-lt . ffiiraal from
Ho colleagues ne y re t Badenaoh; seoret^-treMurer, J. r Horai the 8t_ jobn's sufferers from John tireig, will leave to-morrow. Huron, suspected that Norman ™W *?■ AtoSHtoop Walsh, Newman’s complete
look for him, or in what pait of th brook. d,rectors, P.J.Slatter.J.BobertKin, pOTt Severn. They go for rest and recreation to the the man wanted. He visited the Germania , by^tbo sisters and pupils of St.
Legislative Chamber he would Be on view. T R Clougber, John A. Mills, W F. -------- ------------------- ----------- ,-Lldes some to near by retorts, some to House and found Norman ab«mt in Canada. 7°«Ph’s High School, a chalto afid pater la
It might bo high up in the gallery or Mountain, W. J. MoCor a ar'L.bjtecta He Shook she Town. Fails’ IOme to the Thousand Islands, A search of his trunk in his room disclosed eoid aud precious gems by Vicar-General
low down on the Treasury Bench, or even Meeere. Dick & ^icksonare toe ar“bitecta, WiUlftnI Yield iig .who has been keeping I ^F^jd^ka.Some mento be with goods which were at once identified as I Rooney, several statuettes by J. A. Sadi, or 
—during the temporary absences, of its and haveg thg mld(ile of November last, Ward’s Hotel at the Island, has several falI1iiies, some to meet sweethearts, ftolen. Burglar tools were also found in and the Sisters of St. Joseph and of the
rightful occupant—in the Speakers chair L buUdiug will bo finished by the first charges of illegal selling of liquor recorded I som0 to v)ait friends. In the hurried Pre- bia trunk. Good bhenberd, a silver flower tmsket by the
itself. But whether chaffing Mr. De Leslie , October The dedicatory services against him, and the oases . -avations for these little jaunts some things A watch was placed upon the hotel and Histersot St. Joseph, Hospital, a bronze Ink
er flattering Mr. Chaplin, whether abusing very fiue, the Grand Sire, Dr.C. L. T. bT caUed at the Mica Court ^ssary fer real comfort may slip the mind whan Normto cPme home from Canada ho stand by the sanctuary hejta, a. out gta«
Mr Balfour or satirising Sir William Har- rv»_rih»n nf Tsondon the first Canadian to Wednesday morning next. The defendant, „ . ft qo^ 0f what is needed. If . A nrrA,* A was also I piteber by Lorefcto Nature, a ■“*•£ cuttersâ îüssïssan SSSS?IS3 s£s EiE’HrrHJH, Ekasasr «ww I SSfeüS
and fury, it was impossible to judge him PobU.Ued Under Diaculties. with the cook at tbe hotel He left a wife IgayJ,ableZ natteras, for yourself, your Lockage of silver spoons, and a despatch ityan. Latin office book by Father Mureay,
very harshly, tor at botton-aa everybody JohaN. Qreeu of this city, who 1, a and family in the city, as weU as a number tbe u^tle ,0ik8> take 5, 10 or 15 'was sent to the chief of Police at Toronto and silver napkin rings by the SHtere of St

j’*..™;,- ^—rrr— iss^AsrjiLJVzS s-r1*”-1- -*■ •-1 »ssr.-».,“ao’01“•h—10- ■t*£ .wo «Tà.„.. sMry». jsi ë'r.mttd’S,1’" «—

cumstances by which The Gazetta b enabled woman 45 years of age, was taken ill in ^Vommal priced f“ c„! J^n lf at Jeddo two A fire broke out at au early hour ye.tor*
to publish to-day this diminutive sheet after Yoa tl.aet 8ha walked into Jet- ----------- -------------- ' —th?™ it Port Huron and day morning in tho boiler room of Mr. J. B.
losing everything in the late tire, are some- „ atora at Yonge and Carlton- ' Ask for the Toronto Rubber Company’s at Brookway, three at 1 ort Huron ana u»ywhat interitiug and iu a certain way hie- wbero toe was attended toby Dr. Tennis Shoes. Finest in the market. For three at Sarnia. H was remanded to.jail Millwsde had JrrW^th^ fire hîSl
torioaL In 184U the Society for the I ropa- B She died, however, almost immedi- I sale everywhere. __________ e until such time as the circuit court is m cm.idernble headway and was not
gation of toe GaipeUeutto Sp^“r ately. It is said that ahe was ™hjecttoflfei Sprnd.l Ml. Clemens Mineral Water is session, when he will be sentenced. Sitin^uisliod till $3000 worth’of lumber ha j
a press and materia Tb The body was removed to her home at 15 r,aommoll<|ed by tlie moil prominent «nd enta nf the Eureka cone up In smoke. The loss was fully covers
Some years since the proprietor of ine Madcaif.street. pliysioians in tlie United state» tor all The manufacture and sale {" ™* . r.ïa ad bv insurance iu the Loudon aud Globe.
Gazette bought the plant but did not take it --------------------------------- Keumotle affections, kidney dlffleoltte. Garden House (cotton rubber-lined) for the | ed by insurance m tne isjuuua nuu wmi».
away, and now, after a rest of 50 years, it Down Bike’s Peak Or ft Wheel. and billousne»». $1.75 per doz. Quart 6ntire Dominion is controlled by Toronto . The Lake Magazine."itU/’’Ul “ b°tb GOVOrUm6nt aDd Denver, CoL, . July sLfr C. CL ______ Ltï^rek^^lntinTytnd stren^h The first number of Th^Lak. Magazhta
C°The press used is only capable of printing Candy, accompanied by her husband, made Dr. Bryce Will Investigate. L ,s unequalled. e has been -Issued. It Is a publication very
a single foolscap page the descent of Pike s Peak on a bicycle on Dr. Bryce has gone to Amherstburg to ------------- ----------------------- creditable to all concerned in it. It present*

----------------——------------77 , „ Saturday. The feat has been accomplished i look int0 a complaint that the people of that I Bobbed by Masked Men. L neat, bright appearance with exceUent
King of Mineral Water.^Sprudel, ^from by mcu before, but Mrs. Candy is the first I town have mado against the City of Detroit. I Belleville, Ont-, July 21.—Early this I typography and good paper. The neW

e^?.t MimSSÉto of all oarbonated^watere, woman who has (ever attempted it. The T faaTa discovered that Detroiters hove morning two masked men forced their way aspirant for public favor ought to get *
•L75 per dozen, quart bottles. Win. Mara, only accident was when Mrs. Dandy was using their shore as a dumping ground juto Mr. Satohell’4 dwelling near Foxboro. Warm welcome.
agent. ____________ . thrown off her wheel on the side of a hill, (o|_ n,Bhl They have at present under forcod tbe 0ld man at the point of a pistol , “q^Tob's Royal Hotel.

down which she rolled 100 feet. A bowl- a^^t the captain end crew of a Detroit t produce his cash box. which they robbed _. t h t th Queen’s Royal Hotel, 
der stopped her gorng any further, and very steamer they caught at the game. of fts contents, namely *50 in cash and two N,^ra “!totPUke, will to Jffiy 23.
likely saved her life. _________ _ ( .__ ____________o..v bank notes, and then taking^ horae from Mu,lc by band of tho 21st Regiment oi

_ r^..o„„dv Chewing Gum. Too EjT ^__________ ____________ _ John McCrary’s stables, harness from James u.S. Infantry. Promenade concerte by full
wiulm^^and uiiy.t .galn. “ Beware of the trashy imitations of the Meagher’s premises and a buggy from baud of the regiment evenr Saturdv
wiu UK 1 Eureka Garden Hose now on the market, another man,yard made their escape. Two noon in the grounds of the hotel. Send fo*

A Wholesale House In Trouble. I Look for tbe brand “Eureka." Toronto n attempted to follow them, but were illustrated circular. Special rates to f amlltea.a^w.'tagi.S!.» ■*■*•■«*»"* • UriW^ioob. _ SfiSSaSB'ïSSTSaS
dwised their eotir» stock of men’s furntahlnz» All Among th* Boses. Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. It is the be purposed at the Queen’s Hotel, Toronto,

some tiightch.ng.was -Aafothe^ bret. U 1. ttotojt jfig* 1 tor W-5°- —

SûlVatil Besrin mind these goods are not rangement of the flowers at tbe Flower Show ifiaresa. îurouvu ^uuuer 6
scorched by fire or mildewed with age, hut frMli, yesterday, the prises having all been ad- street tat. - | Do^c.
tZX XvrKÆ ïfSZuS ^ judged. 7L»ree crowd. vUitad to. ptao. j,LATHS. M
out sales Remember the place, Richardson, the day. and in the evening the Band of the ^ENT—On July 21. at his residence, 687 Jarvis- -------------- -------------------—
mammoth men’s furnisher and outfitter, 65 Queen’s Own rendered an enjoyable selec- gtr9etf Henry Kent, In his 67th year. The Weather.
JSSr- — Store .pen every night until | ^ ThH | j " °

that he was not related to her. The 
Treasury, however, were apprised of the 
matter and instituted the present prosecu
tion.

GLADSTONE IN GOOD HEALTHMA&OHXC GRAND LODGEEDWARD BLAKE IN IRELAND. BAM A

moPL K ABB AhlLlNQ.
THAT IS THIS QUBSTIOMHon. J. M. Gibson Elected Grand Master— 

To Meet Nest Year In Ottawa.
»London, Ont., July 21.—At 9 o’clock 

this morning the several districts of the 
Grand Lodge met and elected their repre
sentative officers tor the coming year with 
the following results: District Deputy 
Grand Masters—H. Jell, Rodney, No. 1 
district; Dr. A. E. Harvey, Wyoming, No. 
2; Alex. C. Hess, Sti Thomas, No. 3; 
Joseph Beck, Goderich, No. 4; J. A. Mor
ton, Wingliam, No. 6; W. B. Wells, Sim- 
coe, No. 6; Alfred Taylor, Galt, No. 7; 
R. L. Gunn, Hamilton, No. 8; Charles Pye, 
Clkrksburg, No. 9; J. M. Garner,' Drum- 
mondville, Na 10; H. A. Collins, Toronto, 
No. 11; W. J. Robertson, Port Hope, No. 
12; Dr. Thornton, Consecon, No. 13; George 
Sommerville, Kingston, No. 14; C. W. Bul
lock, Lynn, No. 15; R. A. Klock, Mattawa, 
No. 16; W. H. Hearst, Sault Ste. Marie, 
No. 17; Isaac Huber, Bracebridge, No. 18.

The ballot for Grand Master resulted in 
the election of Hon. J. M. Gibson of Hamil
ton almost unanimously. Mr. J. Ross 
Robertson definitely declined re-election in 
favor of Mr. Gibson.

A motion to grant $500 to brethren of 
St. John’s, Nfld., to be devoted to the 
sufferers by the late fire, was carried.

Toronto, Hamilton and Ottawa were 
nominated as the place for next meeting of 
Grand Lodge. Ottawa was selected.

R. W. Bro. W. R. White, Q.C., of Pem
broke, was elected D.G.M. by a large 
majority.

J. W" Barker of London was elected 
Grand Senior Warden; Grand Junior War
den, George Inglis of Owen Sound ; Hugh 
Murray of Hamilton, Grand Treasurer; 
J. J. Mason of Hamilton, Grand Secretary; 
Rev. J. H. Fairlie of Meaford, Grand 
Chaplain.

BBPOBTS ON Ills 1LLNBSS SAID TO
BE NO UNOATIONLESS.

The Cholera In France.
London, July 21.—A despatch to The 

Lancet from Paris says that the cholera in 
the suburbs of that city is stationary and 
exhibits no tendency to extension within 
the fortifications.

It does not seem to have taken root 
within the walls of tho city.

The Captain Censured.
Liverpool, July 21.—The Board of 

Trade in the case of1 Capt Bedford of the 
Inman Line steamer City of Chicago an
nounced its judgment to-day. It censures 
the captain for running hie ship ashore 

the Old Head of Kinsale and suspends 
his certificate for nine months.

Struck a Reef»
St. Petersburg, July 21.—The steamer 

Walamo, having on board 83 passengers, 
struck a reef near this city during a log 
and went to pieces. Three ol the passen
gers were drowned.

MIS BICIPTION AND SPEECHES A T 

DEBET AND LONOPOKD.»

He Drives 30 Mlle» in An Open Carriage 

—Presented With Basket» ot Fruit and 
Flowers—EU» Arrival at Ha warden-

will

Hie published Address to the Electors 

What the Anti-Home Role Newspaper» 
Have to Say of Hlm-It 1» Admitted 

Advantages and Prospects 
Rale Were Never Set Out in 

Pleas

■fWhat The Liberal Program
That the 

of Home 
Such Roseate Hues Before—His

He.

Lohdoç, July 21.—Mr. Gladstone left 
Pitlochry for. Chester this afternoon. He 
was given an enthusiastic reception upon 
his arrival at Perth, and some of his ad
mirers presented him with baskets of fruit 
and flowers. He looked well and showed 
no sign that his campaign had aflected his 
health. His intimate friends deny the 

that he is in poor health. He drove

i

for Unity.
Longford, July U.-I have just had a 

conversation with Mr. Blake, who is de
lighted with his reception by bis fellow 
countrymen. Everywhere, even iu centres 
where bis views were not acceptable, he has 
been accorded a most respectful homing. 
He is well In health and enjoys his campaign 

■ j immensely. Tbe result is a forgone con- 
The Unionist candidate tor South

'4
I

near

1 ''

rumors
30 miles yesterday in an open carriage, a 
feat which if the reports of his enfeebled 
condition were true would have been im
possible. In a short address he made at 
Kirkmichael his voice Was good and 
showed no sign of weakness.

Mr. Gladstone was heartily welcomed on 
returning to Ha warden this evening. He 
is in good spirits and health, but he has 
lately been complaining of a slight trouble in 
the eye which was recently injured.

Many
elusion.
Longford is a highly respeotadfarmer near 
toe county town. He is alto valuer and 
auctioneer, and enjoys the respect and 
esteem of all partita. For a year 
he was one of the Government Land 
Commissioners, and nis assessments on 
the whole gave garnirai satisfaction. 
Still he is the leader of a forlorn hope and 
doe. not expect to win. The Conservatives 
here thought it would not do to hand over 
the seat to the Nationalists without a fight.

Mr. Fitzgerald, tbe late member, is a 
Loudon gentleman, who took the side of the 
FarueHites—the Redmonds and the Han iug- 
toiàs—against the McCarthy!tea Having 
doue tbis he deems discretion toe better part 
of valor and declines to enter the Farlia- 
meatary arena for this McCarthyite district.

Hu is. however, a candidate for another 
district. Up to the close of the time for 
nomination it was expected that there would 
be a ParueUite nominee. Overtures to this 
effect fell through, and it is therefore a 
stand-up tight between the Canadian Home 
Rule and the Longford Tory.

Subjoined I give you epitomes ot Mr. 
Bleke’s speeches prior to his arriving at this 
beautiful spot, which is in the very centre of 
Ireland.

*

Flashes From the Cable.
The eruption of Mount Btna continues to 

increase in violence.
Henry B. Ryder, the United States consul 

at Copenhagen, has been arrested charged 
with fraud in connection with the liquider 
tlon of a testamentary estate.

The Paris Figaro says the police have dis- 
covered an Anarchist plot to blow up the 
Bourse and other public building*. Two 
conspirators have been arrested.

The German Ministry of the Interior has 
issued orders to tbe frontier guards to rnam^

revent 
ewe.

TBE LIBEBAL PROGRAM.

Gladstone to Ask the Queen to Chang e 
Her Advisors.

London, July 21.—It is announced that 
a Cabinet Council preparatory to the meet
ing of the new Parliament will be held next 
week. .

Sir William Vernon Harcourt upon invi
tation has conferred with Labouchere and 
other leading Radicals. He assured them 
that should the House of Lords reject 
the Home Rule Bill, electoral and other re
forms calculated to strengthen the Liberals 
in the constituencies would be pressed.

It has been decided that Mr. Gladstone 
shall move an amendment to the formal 
address of the Queen asking the Queen to 
change her advisors as the electors bave 
shown that the country has lost confidence 
in her present advisors.

FLIRTING WITH 1UB IRISH.

J

.

I 1tain constant vigilance in order to p 
the entry into Germany of Russian Je

It is officially stated that cholera has 
broken out in the Government of Koban on 
the east shore ot the Sea of Azof and the 
Black Sea. Six deaths bave occurred.

The French Dahomey expedition will start 
from Kotonou for the Interior in September. 
No rain has fallen in Dahomey since July 1 
and it is expected that the climatic con
ditions for the expedition will be excellent.

Desperate fighting has taken place between 
the Angherite tribesmen and the Moorisn 
troops. The result of the battle is 
unknown. The insurgents have set fire to and 
destroyed three villages—Zeenats, Zalaween 
and Kalaya.

The Foreign Office is anxious over tbe en
tire absence of communications from Sir 
Charles Evan Smith, the British Minister to 
Morocco, who recently visited Fez to confer 
with the Sultan.

A serious outbreak of anthrax has occurred 
at Fleckney, Leicestershire, in a herd of cat
tle belonging to Mr. Ashton, farmer. Three 
of tbe animals were found dead, whiie two 
others were suffering from the disease and 
the whole herd has been slaughtered. 1 be 
cattle were purchased at Leicester market 
about four months ago.

Ho#

■Local .lotting!*.
One hundred and fifty children were taken 

to Centre Island on the Fresh Air Fund ex
cursion.

The new steamer A, J. Tymon was run
ning yesterday, and presented a good ap
pearance.

Sir Daniel Wilson continues in the same 
condition, there being no change in either 
direction.

At 3 o’clock yesterday morning » fire 
broke out at 155 Oak-street, causing dam
ages to the extent of $100. <

Captain Gordon of the Marine Department 
will arrive in the city to-day and will in
spect tbe new revenue cruiser Curlew.

John Smith, 115 York-etreet, was arrested 
on u warrant yesterday, charged with an 
aggravated assault on William Vevers.

Elm-street Methodist Church Sunday 
school held its annual picnic yesterday, tak
ing a trip by water to Oakland».

tit. Magdalene’s Day waa suitably observed 
last evening at tit. Marÿ Magdalene Church 
by a special choral service aud sermon. 

Ground was broke in Yonge-street in 
yesterday on the work of 

converting that line to the electric system.
The annual excursion of the Berean 

Methodist Church is to held at Long Branch 
and not at the Humber, as stated yesterday.

There are too many boats in the Yonge- 
street slip these days. The Islands boats are 
ofteb compelled to wait from 5 to 15 minutes 
until there is room for them to tie up.

tit. Mark’s and Grace Churches’ excursion 
to Lome Park took place yesterday, while 
Trinity Cuurch sent its tiunday school pupils 
to Victoria Park.

Detective Davis now appears without his 
mustach. It is alleged that a sneak thief 
made off with it while the astute officer was 
looking through a stone wall.

Joseph Humphrey, a resident on the 
Island, is iu custody and will be charged 
with the larceny of $8 from Alexander 
Lumsden.

Minnie O’Brien, an old offender, who has 
no permanent address, was arrested yester
day on a charge of larceny. Margaret 
Miller is the complainant.

The will of Joseph Wilson, formerly super
visor at the asylum, was entered for probate 
yesterday. The estate is worth $4380, and is 
left to the members of his family.

Mrs. Kenny, mother of Noble Kenny, the 
. . . w», a . young man who suicided at Niagara last

Mr. Blake’s First Speech. week, will leave on the 7 o’clock ooat this
The hon. gentleman on rising to reply waa morajUg tiLico, charge of the body, 

received with great cheering and waving of The hundredth camp of the Sons of Scot- 
hats, the audience rising en masse. In the land will be opened this evening in the Odd 
course of an eloquent speech he said as an fellows Hall, Brampton. Cheap tickets are

Kiven him on bis arrival in tbe land of his Although tbe air was cool and the weather 
ancestors. Sixty years ago bis father and threatening last night there was a good 
mother, a young Irish couple just married, crowd at the Island. Manager Conner s 
sailed from Ireland, as so many Irishmen variety entertainment proved a drawing 
and Irishwomen had sailed since and before 
them for the other side of the Atlantic.
WLee this call reached him a few days ago 
Irom the Irish Parliamentary Party, saying 
that be might be of assistance to them in the 
present great crisis in the history of Ire
land and the whole Irish race all over 
the world he glactiy responded to the 

• . cell; and considering he was a man of 59
years pf age. he thought that at that age it 
was no small sacrifice for a man to sever 

" himself from his wife and family ; but when 
. he received the call he did not take an hour 

decide to answer it. It was not for him 
to weigh or measure the value of his services, 
slight though they may be,but it was for their 
trusted leaders to decide, and, as one of the 
rank and file, he responded to the judgment 
of the Irish Party, well-knowing that he 
came here under great disadvantage, aud he 
addressed those present indeed under great 
disadvantage, as for the past three weeks he 
had not seen an Irish newspaper, and he was 
10 days without a cable. They womd not, he 
thought, expect him to address Wm on 
political matters, but he came \o Ire
land to prove that Irishmen jbeyoud 
the sea were as ready not only tp make 
professions but to do something for tne cause 
of Ireland. And secondly, he came because 
be thought the circumstances of his coming, 
humble as he was, might result perhaps in 
the revival of interest in their cause, which 
had somewhat flagged of late on the other 
side of tbe Atlantic. Having lived all his 
life in a country which possessed a fair por
tion of Home Rule, and for five and twenty 
years of that life taken a no inconsiderable 
part in the public affairs of that country— 
knowing its inhabitants, knowing many of 
Its differences—knowing, too, many of the 
defects of its constitution ; knowing what the 
politicians of England cannot be expected to 
know, aud recognizing the many drawbacks 
in the way, bethought that if there was one 
thing In the world which had produced a 
feeling of confidence, of love and affection 
between our race and the different races on 
the other side, aud which had p 
end comfort amongst them and good relation
ship to the Empire—if there was one thing 
they would struggle for rather than lose it, it 
was the portion of Home Rule which they had 
obtained. They bad their trouble aud diffi
culties, and occasionally they made mistakes ; 
but if ttiey did they were themselves respon
sible for them. They did not go to anyone 
else to assist them, and they learned by their 
errors, but it never crossed their minds to 

help, but they felt it always better 
So gw on by themselves than that anyone 

t outside should help them. In conclusion,the 
roeaker paid a warm tribute to Mr. Justin 
McCarthy» referring to his great abilities, 
his courageous efforts in the past, aud his 
valuable services in the cause of Ireland.
He (Mr. Blake) hoped that the city of Derry 
which had tbe honor of having had such a 
man as its representative, would sink all 
Inferences, if any existed, and triumphantly 
return him at the forthcoming election, and 
*n#bie him to return to the British House of 
Commons with a strong, united, and faith
ful party at his back. [Loud and prolonged 
cheering, during which the hou. gentleman 
resumed his seat.] «

Mr. Blake ahem left by train for Belfast, a 
large crowd of persons accompanying him to 
the station.

jS

Enthusiastic Reception In Berry.
A large crowd awaited the arrival of the 

steamer from Moville, where Mr. Blake had 
left the Parisian. As soon as Mr. Blake was 
recognized he was heartily Cheered. A large 
deputation met him, and at their request 
the hon. gentleman proceeded to St. 
Columb’s Hall, the crowd following, loudly 
cheering. On arriving at the ball almost 700 
or 800 enthusiastic admirers rushed m and 
seated themselves iu the large assembly 
room, when au improvised meeting was held. 
On the motion of Mr. J. E. O’Doherty bather 
McMenamiu took the chair, aud, having 
briefly referred to th<vc&reer of Mr. Blake, 
he, on behalf of the Nationalist* of Derry, 
extended to him a hearty welcome.

The Nationalists’ Address.
Mr. J. E. O’Doherty, solicitor, then read

15
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ENDED AT EAST.
.Mr. Gladstone Wants An Anti -Parliament

ary Pledge From Them. IGladstone isLondon, July 21.—Mr. 
communicating with the leaders of the 
anti-Parnellites party in an endeavor to ob
tain an absolute assurance that the party 
will support him with its whole vote in an 
attack on the Government by a “no confi
dence” ament. The negotiations are likely 
to be prolonged until the matter is sub
mitted to a plenary meeting of the party 
after Parliament assembles.

In return for a pledge of unbroken vote a 
section of the Anti-Pamellites want a 
written assurance from Mr. Gladstone aa to 
the time of the introduction of the Home 
Rule bill with some modification satisfac
tory to Irish ideas.

Speaking to a little group at Kirk
michael yesterday while driving from 
Braemer to Pitlochry, he said: “Do not be 
discouraged because our nominal majority 
ia the House of Commons is not 
very large It will comfort you to 
know that I have sat in 25 Parliaments 
and in five I have seen Liberal Govern
ments in office doing a great deal ot work 
for the country with not such a majority as 
has now been returned.”

-«V-

pushed after this. *

HOME OF ODDFEDIiOWSHIPis North Toronto
mthe following address :

To the Hon. Edward Blake:
On behalf of the people of Ireland we bid 

you hearty welcome to the land of your 
fathers. Your name and fame are not un
known to us iu Derry. We have watched 
with pride your glorious career as bearer of 
the Liberal standard in Canada, aud re
joiced in the fact that Ireland might almost 
claim you for her own. We have heard with 
gratitude your words of sympathy to Ireland 

> in her hour of trial, and with pleasure of 
I I L your determination to enlist in her services. 

We thank you for your timely I think Canada for sparing you to us. The
battle for freedom has already commenced.

! • x The hero of a hundred reforms leads our 
> armies. May victory crown his’closing years, 

•h» and restore to our beloved land peace, happi
ness and prosperity.

Wishing you in your new sphère of life a 
future as glorious as your past has been, we 
bid you again welcome to Derry and to Ire-

Is What the Stately Temple jNow Being 
Erected in Yonge-street Will Be 

to the Toronto Brethren.

Toronto Oddfellowship will soon be In 
possession of an admirable centre and home, 
for the four-story building that is rising on 
the corner of Yonge and College streets is 
rapidly nearing completion. It is a fine 
structure, and will be a distinct gain to the 
appearance of tbe city. Situated as this 
building is, on one of the busiest corners 
north of Queen-street, with a tranter system 
in full operation, the Oddfellows can be com
plimented on their excellent site, and upon 
tbe excellent edifice they have erected upon

Very Kev. Vicar- General McCann Is the 
Recipient of Many Tokens of Esteem 

On Hie Jubilee.

St Michael’s Cathedral was the scene of a

4 ■ m
aid, and we

■
it.

->
and from thence passing to a review 
Father McCann’s lo"«SOME POLITICAL ECLIPSES. ful and distin- lce.

Another Batch of Noted Britishers Who 
Got the Conge.

» lland.
Signed on behalf of the people of Derry, 

Hugh M’Menamin, Adm.
NÊL Charles O’Neill, J.P., T.C. 
«^Joseph Mulholland, B.L.

James E. O’Doherty, Solicitor.

iLondon, July 21.—There are a few im 
portant reverses to note in She polling re
turns. Of the notabilities who have sus
tained defeat, the loss of Sir John Puleston 
is most serious for the Ministry. After re
presenting Davenport for 18 years, he un
dertook to contest the Carnarvon district 
against Mr. Lloyd George—a gentleman 
who, as a church disestablishes, Home 
Ruler and anti-tithe payer, has helped to 
make Welsh grievances almost as prominent 
as those of Ireland. But Sir John lias 
proved unequal to the task assigned him. 
Though knighted, five years ago, in recogni
tion of his services to the Eisteddfod, and 
though more recently appointed governor 
of Carnavon Castle—which he has largely 
restored—he cannot induce the Radicals 
the principality to discard their convictions. 
Being determined to procure a legislature 
of their own, they are sagacious enough to 
ace that this is more likely to be gained 
by the aggressiveness of Mr. George than 
by the slower, if safer, tactics of less ardent 
men.

I
• -j July 5,1892.
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card.
Major Henderson Co. of tbe 48th High

landers are to have a moonlight excursion 
on Aug. 5, which should be well patronized. 
A good time is expected, as the major never 
undertakes anything but what is good. An 
enjoyable evening is anticipated.

“Niagara Bill,” aa William Roberts was 
called, died at the jail about 5 o’clock last 
evening. He was arrested on the 29th inst 
and held, pending an examination into his 
mental condition. An inquest will be held 
at the jail at 10 o’clock this morning.

On Julv 15 the detectives were notified 
that Charles Mitchell, 45 Arthur-street, had 
disappeared, but nothing, was learned ttt to 
his whereabouts until yesterday, when a des
patch from Baris informed the police that 
Mitchell had been arrested in that town 
while walking tne streets iu a nude condi
tion. He is held on a charge of insanity.

Messrs. Oliver, Coate, & Co. advertise in 
another column a large sale of general house
hold goods, being the contents of two first - 
class houses, removed to the Mart for con
venience of sale aud must be closed out at 
Once to close estates, together with office 
safes, desks, fancy goods, etc. Sale com
mences at 11 a.m. to-day.

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Ca, 28 King-street west.

Hprudel Mt. Clemens Mineral Water. A 
specific for dyspepsia, and cures 
when all other remedies have 
&1.75 per doz. Quart bottles.
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> A WeU Known Merchant Dead.

A prominent figure in mercantile circles 
is removed by the death of Mr. Henry Kent, 
who died at his residence, 537 Jarvis-street, 
yesterday morning. The deceased gentle
man, who was in his 67 year, was a well- 
known and resneoted merchant, being a 
member of the firm of Go wans, Kent Sc Co. 
of Front-street, and was connected with old 
St. Andrew’s Church. The funeral will take 
place this afternoon.

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market, 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west

ness.
a protracted character, 
mens will be a duller place than it has been.

By the defeat of Mr. Joseph Nolan the 
Parnellites lose a steady supporter. As a 
Parliamentary skirmisher, however, be was 
not of much account—being heavy in 
manner, resourceless in obstruction and 
altogether wanting in the quickness of 
debate.

Mr. Carew, who has been beaten m 
North Kildare, was much brighter aud 
smarter in all respects, though even he does 
not rank amongst the best of the fighting 
men in Mr. Parnell’s old band.

Amongst the defeated candidates may be 
mentioned Mr. Blane. The member for 

was a tailor by trade, and 
aa irrevar-

roduced ease

Vu A.

!Millions of feet sold I Of wbatif Of 
Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. J-ook for the 
brand “Eureka." Toronto Rubber Co., 28 
Kin g-street west.

Fast Passage of the Labrador.
Tbe Labrador of tbe Dominion line, which 

left Montreal on Wednesday, 13th inst., ar
rived in Liverpool yesterday, 21st inst, at 1 
p.m., making the fastest passage on record 
between Quebec and Liverpool. Passengers 
desiring quick trips can make as good time 
by this route as by New York. Tbe Van
couver, sister ship of the Labrador, sails 
next Wednesday. A few berths can still be 
secured on application to the agents, G. W. 
Torrance, 18 Front-street west, or J. Enoch 
Thompson, 49 King-street west.

‘.‘Eureka’’ is the registered brand of the 
original and only mildew-proof cotton gar
den now made. Beware of imitations. 38 
King-street west.______ ___________*

“Esohnedi agakerue" was the name which 
a bewildered reader found in the columns 
of an issue of The World. Upon investi
gation he found that it was Eureka Garden 
How spelt backwards. •

e. O. ti. Orchestra, ter»» Park.
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South Armagh
his gesticulation—according to 
eut critic—was not nnlike that of a man 
who was wielding a tape measure. As for 
his voice, it was monotonous in the extreme 
—the matter of his addresses being decided
ly better than ,the manner of his delivery. 
Mr. Blane’s introduction to Parliament was 
due to the action of Mr. Healy, who, in 
conjunction with a priest, and unknown to 
the innocent candidate, selected him from a 
body of volunteers who were decorating a 
church. It is pretty evident that the same 
combination has effected his downfall.

Ai I J:o
Palo Alto Dead.

' Redwood City, CaL, July21.—Stallion 
Palo Alto, who holds the stallion trotting 
record, died at Senator Stanford’s farm this
afternoon. ___________* >

Saturday Hop, Lome Park.
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Killed By a Horse’s Kick.

Hamilton, July 21.—The 12-vcar-old 
son of Mr. John McKay, Middle-road, 
Nelson, was on a horse-rake, raking hay 
and the rake ran upon the horse’s heel, 
causing him to kick, striking the boy id the 
stomach, which resulted in his death in a 
few hours. _________________

The Greatest scientific discovery of the 
ac« as au absolute cure for indigestion Is 
Adams’ Pepsin Tutti Frutti Gum.

\m f
\<i Ocean Steamship Movements.

Same.i35 * ôMarried His {stepdaughter.
•London, July 21.—At Taunton yester

day John Hawkims, a platelayer on the 
Great Western Railway, was committed for 
trial charged with making a false declara
tion of marriage. It was alleged that ac
cused in June test married Jane Caswell, 
bis stepdaughter, declaring at the time

Nr. m.Reported to.h A Free Criticism.
Tbs Londonderry Sentinel, a strong Pro- 

Mgtant and anti-Home Rule paper, published 
the following editorial ou 
speech:

Hod. Edward Blake, the Canadian Liberal

y
t Mr. Blake’sIS f

Association.Park Hotel 1s unsurpassed.Lome1 / ?(Continued on Third Faye.)
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Mining Companies in the Sudbury Region 
Panning Oat 50 Per Cent. PraflM.

BUDBUBY, July 30.-TO the casual observer

Special Cable,
P this was the centre of one of the roost im

portant mineral districts of the Dominion of 
Canada, and one of if not the largest nickel 
producing centres of the world. It is only

of Sudbury that he begin» to realize the 
magnitude of the deposits a» they occur here, 
ana also the brilliant future there must be in 
store for this district when it becomes more 
generally known the largo margins of profit 
there are to be made, in fact being made to
day, in .the treatment of these ore»; no

sW^'ErsSdoing their utmost to discourage others 
from following their example, not hesitating

fssSSSSis&Sttp^
^3sShxssssstJa.tt
WSSK ass IK Mr-2
thTh<Tcanmlian Copper Cliff being the 
largest and best equipped work* in tbo dis
trict, are even now adding to the «Mta 
creasing thereby the capacity of their out- 
put. lue Dominion Mineral Co., under 
their now and able manager, Mr. Cameron, 
are msuming a much more systematic ana 
business-like form and are doing tome excel
lent work. The Hussey Vivinns at the Mur
ray Miue. also under new management, are 
getting things into better shape and are put
ting up a new and larger furnace. 1 
Travers 'mine, or Drury Nickel Co., ore 
struggling along, doing their best to get 
successfully started and overcome the many 
difficulties that have surrounded them, i he 
Beatrice Mine, a new property developed 
this year and now ownea bj some Montreal 
neonle is showing some flue high grade orof The Commercial Mining Company are 
also pushing ou well with the development 
oftheir property in Nain, which i. giving 
most excellent promise of becoming a very 
flue property. This young and energetic 
company propose erecting a smelting fur
nace in tho near future for their own ex
clusive use, pro vidiug they cannot get a oom^ ]9gs than wholesale prices. „ _
binatton formed, which they are trying no 8tore closes at 6 p.m. excepting Saturday.
to accomplish. As the matter is no secret it -------- 135
may not bo amiss to say a few words iu.com
mendation of what is ah excellent scheme.
It is proposed tnat three or four company» 
having properties in close proximity or 
within accessible distance unite and pot up a 
complete smelter plant for their joint use, 
thus saving each company much extra out
lay, to say nothing of having at their com
mand a more complete plant where they can 
get their ore reduced at less cost to each. It 
is also proposed to do some customs,work lor 
outside companies or individuals. Denison is 
still Keeping the lead over all other town
ships in the production of the highest grade

now being mined by Mr. H. H. Aber for an 
American company in tbe form of Oendoff- 
lte or nickel glance, assaying as high as 54 
per cent., and nicolite is also found assooiatr 
ed with the above-named mineral. Nicolite 
assays as high as 64 per cent. These miner- 
als occur m a true Assure vein, and it is the 
first and only known instance of the occur
rence of these minerals on the American con
tinent Borne of the samples of Geradofflte 
ahow some fine samples of the crystals psen- 
liar to this mineral, which are being eagerly 
sought after by mineralogists and experts.

The evil effect of the new mining act is 
still very apparent in tne district, and will 
Certainly be seen in the Crown Lands De
partment when they compare their receipt 
for lands sold in this district during the 
years 18UL and 1803 as compared with that of 
1800. The receipts of 1801 and 1803 will not 
amount to 10 per cent, of that received in 
1800. ______________ .

mAtkisson it bock to hi* old form or not. He 
has a good team to support him—Maoklln, 
Lyons, McKinley on the bases, Stevenson 
showt, Sampson, Kitten and Buokland field. 
McQarry and Fitzgerald will bo In the points 
for the Dokee and they will play their usual
^The^Natfonals and Dauntless start at 4.20, 
and, as both are striving for second place, 
a great game it assured, Thompson and 
Bidder, Young and Cruise will be the ba 
les. Both clubs will have out their full 
strength in the field.

ABOUTsa

World. I DURUM’S FiLTi* SCULLS lengths tho beet of it. Baysides, Lenndore 
and Toronto wore together struggling for 

. Hoilley of tho Done dropped his 
oar at tho club house, where the fours were 
in this order:
Dons two lengths ahead of Bay side.

raw.The Toronto
IfQ. 63 tONOB-STRÏET. TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning PW>«r.

SCOSCRIPnONS.
Pally (without Sundays) gSthiT.*"

Bunds, Mfifc». by ther»^
Dally (Sundays included) by the rw- • -

Advertising rates on applloaHon.

A PIANOlast place
TO-DAY

Argonauts first by a length;
____________ „fch8 ahead of Baytiae, ft laugtii
ahead of Leandor.wlth Toronto ttway behind. 
At the mile tho order was unchanged. But 
soon Toronto quit. The Don crew closed on 
the Argonauts, who steered to tho inside. 
Argonaut rowed home easily winner by 8H 
lengths ahead of ihe Docs. There was quite 
a race between Baysides and Leandere for 
third place, but Hamilton’s oarsmen stopped 
near the goal.

Tho time of 8.28 when announced sur
pris d everybody and is another record tor 
tho junior fours on still water.

Co,IIEÎJL I Ï IfiXS TUfi'bJBSiOU StXAQLE 
it a or.

E You are thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best ; that is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because^Lhou- 
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch artd un
doubted durability.
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t is nothing compared with the enthusiasm 
shown by the public this week, who have 
constantly crowded our store taking our

“ we Live in a progressive
AGE.”

The Latest Move of the 
Street Railway.

Ryan Was Second, Thompson Third and 
the Favorite Unplaced—Last Day of 
t|i. c.A.A.O.’s Thirteenth Annual Re
gatta—The Prises Presented at the Is
land Casino.

1 Senior singles. .Hedley...... Vespers... .9.16 4-8
U* oar.........-I"1 étroit...

5 Senior four....... Moss str.. ..Argonaut. .8.87 4 5
0 Ssdlor double.. |

“It was the greatest fraud ever perpe
trated on an aquatic public,” was tho way 
one of tho Regatta Committee expressed 
himself on the first raoo of yesterday after
noon.

Durnan was the favorite everywhere and 
ho didn’t get a place. Ho appeared out of 
tho race early iu tho event and disappointed 
hundreds. Ho carried many thousand dol
lars against the field. AU the youngsters 
friends dropped their boodle. President 
John Laxton of the Sonnyeido Club dropped 

$300.
Tho only reason given was a temporary 

illness which soon disappeared, as with Ryan 
bow the double easily won the lest

••»«»•»•••
1tter-

$1 FOR 69c
National League Games. Tbe competition of business seems always 

to have been intense. Profits have been 
whittled down again and again until success 
is only secured by a large volume of sales. 
The nimble sixpence is a commercial power 
compared with tbe slow shilling. Small pro
fits are the basis of all our work. This week 
we turnover a

A Specimen Brick.

the United States expenditure on pensions 
Will bo gradually growing lews and n a corn-

attribute this to want of knowledge, but it » 
so diametrically opposed to all the 
tion that can bo had, and to all P^iUty. 
that it is very difficult to refrain from 
ting it down in the same category as the old 
depreciation of our own country and glorili- 
e&tionof°Kansas sand bills and Dakota 
swain pa Far away field, are very green for
these gentlemen. However wo are not in the
prophecy business; wo deal with things 
aTtbey are and we say that “>e Cauadlan 
farmer place tor ploco is better off than his 
American competitor. Moreover, wo de y 
that the admission of British good» ln the
rror'ceriblfexten*.  ̂ifiîtTue “hat the ad- '“a Philadelphian who wasprosontsaid tha t
XTof free British goods -uid « *mfid W

SSyb/ow i’ndus'tri»: but after the, had ^

been safely “removed” it is exceedingly would not bo pormitteit boreefftw to stari^ 
doubtful it tbe Canadian consumer *ould an amateur event. He is entered at oar
as's-ivs £s
by the change would be the ocean steamship Tbe Dotroit pair won .
companies, who would pocket the most of bamliiy from too veteren McKay and som 
diflterencetoat exists between Canadian and Sullivan non tho third event which was 
British values now. It is a common fallacy ulo^ u^^™a|cnt away at the outset to the 
that because our manufacturera can four* racean(lnever were heeâsd. lathe 
not endure the unfettered competition of fl(tb 0Teut there was a plucky flght betivoen
tho English or American manufacturer, the Argonauts and loroutos. but toe tottws
therefore toe price, of his commodities must steering put them|OiA within tt
be as much greater than theirs as the tart Juoutb (or 0 pyj gat-of medals. Durnan and 
exteeds too value of the goods. This is en- n,all „tarted out ahead in the last race and 
tirely erroneous. The Knglish or American k t tbe lcad aU the way. •
manufacturer if admitted to our market on *be Toronto, prot^ted the fifth reoeowtog 
even terms, would s.mply dispose of all op.
position first, and when they had full con aud would not ai|ow it.
trol of the market aU the advantage in prices 0f tfae 3 races on the two days the Argon- 
that the Canadian consumer would receive auts captured S, Vespers 2, Detroit 1, bu y 
would never make him very rich. Wo have «ides 1 and DonsJ. fectly gm00th nearly 
our own markets; they are ail afternoon. Tbe wind was astern which
When wo dispo» of them we should get pa acc^ante for the phenomenal time made to

substantial tlTTlastthree racis when Canadian records

" The “crowd was larger than on tho first 
day. Greyhound, Tymon, Mascotte. VioU, 
Abdona, Kephyr. aud toe re(eî®“ ^rnià 
followed the races. Ihe bulk of thecrowd 
was at Hanlan’s Point, along the 
in rowboats at toe finish. Ihe complete re
sults of the races follow.

Hedley First, Durnan Last.
Fiust liiez, Samoa Sikolks-Final heat:

Edwin Hedley, Vesper R.Ç......................
John J. Byan. Sannyslde K.O.... .
F. H.Thompson, Argonaut KO...
Edward Durnan, Saaiiyside KV.

Time 9.16 4-8.

bIK......... ..oeooo 00 1^1 Va
Clsvelaad.................... °J£0 0 0 1 *

Stivetts-Kelly; Young-O’Oonnor. Hurst.
Æff;............., 0 0.0 0 0 4 4-ïiV
Brooklyn .......................0 0 1 1 0 0 0.1- 6 8 1

Stratton-Grim; Foutz-Kinslow. MoQuade.
At Philadelphia; AnnAnnnnn *n “r “sSt. Louis................,..#.0 00 00 00 00-0 8 o

Philadelphia..................01000001 x-- 2 ® 8
Ualvin-Buckley; Keafe - Weyhlng - Clements. 

Emslic.
At New York; i A \New York.................... .0 O f 0 1 % i 1 0- 5 12 4

Chicago......................... 1 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 0- 1 5 1
Rusie-Doyle; Luby-Scrlver* Gaffney.

............nnooio^oVt
^'‘vxkery-Robinson; EhrebMiller.1 âlUeV

At Washington: "l Hi *4
Washington..................0 00100 1 00—* 6 8

HEINTZMAN & CO.Argonanu’ Fast Four.
Fifth Ruck, senior fours:
- McKay bow, B. Sentier No .8, H. Senkler 
No. 8, F. Moss (stroke) Argonaut R.C.,....-» 1 

James Ceanors bow, Alfred Reynolds No. 2,
Thomas Kenny No. 8, PatrlokKenny(stroke)
Don R.C....................................................... . 8

A. Urinstead bow, J. Grand field No. 3, P. J.
Smyth No. 3, Joseph Wright (stroke) To-
ronto R.C.......... ............. -....... ..............................8

Time 8.87 4-5.
The three senior fours put their rod tiers to 

the buoys reluctantly and were determined 
to make a desperate race. Referee Pearson 
sent the men well away together. The Ar
guants were first to touch the water, and 
ike the juniors, took an early lead. There 
was little choice in the trio at 300 yards ont.
Toronto rowed at 88, Argonauts1 at 43 and 
tho Dons at 39 strokes per minute. Ihe 
light and dark blue steered the beet and 
kept their course ou the outside. Dons 
and Toronto» appeared fond of the Island 
shore. At the Yacht Club the Argonauts
were two lengths in front with Aoronto a rj|te window City Willow-Wlelders Boat 
half in front of Don. The last two liosedallans.
Z7' t^W6dord0ortoi,1hadthe nof ° cCg7- Rosedalo cricketers received a bad ™* 
ed. The Dons closed upon Toronto yesterday by tho Phenlx eleven of Chicago, 
as the spectators’ staffs wer* reached. The Tbo Tfetters proved especially strong with 
police boat was in front of Wright s four th6 an<j tbo Jodi willow-wielders fell 
and TUropto wns set back. j Argonaut ■mm eaay Tlctlml to tUe trundling of Kelly and
them,ftand“ the7 Ditos who took third place Wright in their first innings ^nd HZ6if farm.
from Toronto by a short lengtlu to Dougail in tho second. Bow as W BO______

Kunnysltie's Senior Doubles. banks and Rev. Mr. Terry ^ Î An Attractive Carriage Drive and Bsplan
Sixth Baez, Senior Doubles: only ^tof MePtonâm^D^lgïll «d. Along the Lake Front.

John J. Byan rhow), Edward Durnan (stroke). j andyBalgterg eracLd up 120 rune among Now that the Industrial Association has 
(biwj."Bdwta HÜte>‘‘(iteLta* . them while Kelly and McNnughton put to- aequired ,rom the Government the land oc-

ESsrrsk •«ia.-iss-ffikss:; "tznsfSi
H^ffî^bSw) N8 Small (stroke), Argonaut brief rest and it well by tiniay wlU play for tbe Exhibition Park, it will have when oom- 
H. Small (bow), s. smau (stroze,. a«v f Toroo(0_ Tbe score: pleted what will be without doubt the most at-

Tifhe—8.25 1-5. rosédale. tractive carriage road the citizens will possess.
The senior doubles were sent away to a pint Innings. 8eeond Innings. | geem« therefore, most desirable that a

good start. Ryan and Durnan tookthe lead BowbsnltSi c Dougail, , prolongation of such a magnificent drive as
at the start. The Gatlins established them- b Keljy 12 b Dougail....................... j J™ h .. . . Hi_h P.rk beach should be
selvas in second place oarly in the race, but Martin, J., b kellir.... 0 b Dougail................... • 8 this would be to High raftelrta b^ly Ve^rs were third, tbs Terrv.’eJ. Davi. b ,7 I provided for at cure by the council, a. both
Msintz Bros, fourth and Smalls fifth. At ’" V'ibë' 8 b R ............. the safety and convenience of the public de-
Island Park tbe Vespers were even with   ’.4 b Dougail....................... 10 mand it The Sunnyslde crossing at Queen-
Gatlins, while Argonauts No. 1 were close 0 Dougail, b ..............J 8treet has always been a very dangerous one
b7The Sunnysides had taken n five-length Pe^iey.^'ând b'Keliy. 0 notouYVi...................1 to drivers, and the danger Is now alarmingly
lead at the mile aud Catllus and Vespers Montgomery, e Bel- , increased owing to tho converging at this
xjinrp «fill fifThtinc? for second place. Enter- ster, b Wright 8 ^    o noint of the Grand Trunk, Belt Line andlug between thi* rows of skifÊ the Gatlins Attrill, bI£w^tu^;;; ? 8 Eectric Railways and the Po^liC; high way
lost water on account of their wide steering. *"thew, i Kelly....". 0 not out.......................... 1 nerrowed to something lese tbs ^
Bunnyside won by about three length, and Kl c’ Jair,iy, b feet. Thocostof oonstruotion of this «utiiero
SSSSüV.ÆKS Srt.^3" fev-::.::::.! ...... ..................j L Jîr.

—J—"I— .....................» To.:......................»

rouai. of the railway tracks, and toe acquirement
2 of a right of way parallel to that part of 
Î Queen-etreet owned by the County of York.
0 To anyone conversant with the great diffl- 

, » oultiee that have always been met withon 
....87 any attempt to secure an approach to High 
.... 0 Park via Queen-street extension, always by

.................. the unreasonable demand of the property-
•■",2 holders for compensation for the land re-

......... n quired and the tact that county is still in

.........1g Possession of tbe western end of Queen-street
and the Lake Shore-road, the vaine of the 

.....180 above suggestions will readily present itself.
I A glance at the map will show how easily 

Queen and King-streets could be diverted in- 
, to this propoiod southern thoroughfare con-

a. w. *• w- noctine with the Iudian-road, necessitating
'ito tl 4 only one railway croelng and wiping oat
.108 H 7» 4 the objectionable toll-gate, following wester-
. 70 4 M 8 ly the old concession road north of the
.80 8 SO 0 tracks to the maiu approach to High Park,
. 60 0 18 0 recent|y widened and improved by the

I superintendent, Mr. Chambers. ,n
b. m. n. w. Jhe beach in front of the park is about 150

..................;••• « ? « feet wide, and tho proposed roadway should
' » i M 0 beat least 100 feet in width, providing for
.........ui o i* * an ample promenade along the water a edge
.........» o 17 1 and a handsome driveway at a safe distance
,5 0 14 0 I south of tbe railway» as far west at the 

Indian-read, connecting to fact by a plo- 
- cricket at New Fort. , I tureeque and unequalled thoroughfare lnA one-inniug, cricket matehwMplayjd gsw o^th.J-outo and Humbert,,, both 

en Wednesday afternoon between !/) tbblcb to a few years would become 
Bickford’s and the Queen a elevens at toe 1 ^ cblef attraction of the city and
New Fort grounds. The following I» the wben u,, 0|ty la in posseeslon Ofthe
•core: „ Lake Shore-road, which should be acoom-

Queen's eleven: Todd 17, TlnÇieo 1®' pushed as soon as poMlble.the southern drive 
Austin! 2, lAnderson (Dipt. 86 Bate.) 18, JoUbj ^ completed to the Humber, thus 
Cooper (corpl) 25. McDonald 6, Galloway ,ffordlng the citizens a magnificent boule- 
(ool.-sergt.) 0, Lovell 0, Davis (lteut. 37 Bett.) vard and guore drive, quite as attractive as 
L Henderson (Major 48 Batt. ) ^8^,Tbompeon | ^ {amoug Mlchigan-aveuuo, Chicago.
*^Lord^BtekfonTs: Cockburn 0, Rodgers 4. I Municipal Matters m Uriel

wsa\iTifSK"|
Bickford j, Mathews 8; extra» 2. Total 22. rl bt and privilege,” in tbe Toronto Street

-------- _ Railway Company’s contract dooi not make
For toe 8t. John’s Sufferers. lt a mohopoly. Mr. Blevins has asked the

The Toronto Baseball League have decided ^u^tor. 
to give a benefit game to aid of the St. John Tbe Mayor has written Street Commis- 
Newfoundland sufferers next Wednesday 8|ouer Jones asking him not to enforce the
~d » w» rsafia ^
Pp «XrontobSi g^oun^f^th™™7- ^^mit has been issued for an 
given the Toronto baU gr j gt gimon’s Church, Ho ward-street

Two young women applied to the City

». .jsagst—wigteSsSSSS

ra-à» - “ d““ “
The Board of Works had a short meeting 

The Junior Excelsiors Baseball Club would _egterday and agreed to allow the Street 
1 match with the Alertefor | ^ii„ay Companyto use the present tracks

117 King-street West.THE RESULT OF THE ELEC
TIONS IN GREAT BRITAIN

Is as But the Calm That Precedes 
the Storm

ÙSrean. 1 •8unuyslde.a® 1-6 *

$10,000

enables us to offer AI
RB CREATED RX OUR 

LATEST PRODUCTION. $1 FOR 69cTHAT WILL ADDRESSli

This Is no speculative “Real Estate Boom." 
but a good, sound, substantial paying investi 
ment, where you save

31c on every Dollar.
Bco^oroMT. Slater

* Gonte* Cordovan Lace Shoes (Geo. T. Slater 

& Co.) 95c.
r Ladles’ Kid Walking Shoes, hand-made 
turns, 45a Ladies’ Kid Slippers, hand-made
tUGeo.T? Slater & Sons’ Strap Slippers,Lace 
Shoes, grey and tan ooze, Russian calf and 
patent foxed Walking Shoes.

Lacrosse, Lawn Tennis, Cricket, Baseball 
and all kinds of Sporting Shoes

[THE CABLE EXTRA.]
Every genuine "Cable Extra” Cigar has 

around it a Red and Gold Band, with a de
sign of a Shield in the centre, uped which is 
printed “8. D. & 8. Cable" as a protection 
(from fraud) to the consumers, and to enable 
them to more readily distinguish this particu- 

1er brand.
8. Davis & Sorb, Montreal, the largeet 

and highest grade cigar manufacturers in 
Canada. ■
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SHOESi

the second race

31 per cent. Level Heads^should be appre-

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.GU1NANE BROS.':î

B. C. No. *.

J.SUTGUFFE ASMS“Monster" Shoe House,
214 YONGE - STREET.

/ 1* 
/ be123 King-street east.their

1»

2 >No earthly reason why'you 
shouldn't buy Ready-Made 
Clothing from us. Our Serge 
Suits are specially noted foj 
excellence of eût, finish and fit 

Odd lines are being cleared 
out at a saving of from $3 to 
$7 a suit. ’ It’s a good time to 
buy for autumn. You can 
satisfy a want for cheap cloth
ing now better than any other 
time. . -i.

Youths’ Suits, either long or 
knickerbocker pants, at $3, 
$3.75 and H a clear saving 
of from $2.50 to $4 les ’ * 
regular prices. r,

Some liuee to Boys’ 8-piece suits bar 
tile prices halved. «...

Children’s Jersey and Sailor Suita, worth 
twice aud more than we ask for them, we 
bought over 800 of them from a manufac
turer in Germany. Our price is 50c, 60c, ™- 
and 75o each. They are gems of taUoriug

I P

for them ln something more 
tl«n promises. ______ ■

Homo Rule’s Greatest Peril.
It is not difficult to see that small as is the 

number of the Parnellltee in the Imperial
not alone

! Does the woe bit youngster 
need a carriage? Maybe you 
think not Suppose you look 
through our carriage stock. 
•Twill be a delight evep If you 
have no need to buy. Baby 
Carriage men say such a gath
ering of styles and such a 
squeezing down of prices was 
never seen before in an easy 
payment store.

Parliament, they will be a thorn,
|n Mr. Gladstone’s side, but also in the side 
of the other section of the Homo Rule mem
bers from Ireland. In the first place they 
ate thoroughly desperate and quite ir
responsible and if skillfully led can 
keep their enemies, the McCarthyites, in 
continual hot water. It is almost certain 
that Mr. Gladstone’s bill will offer them lots 
of opportunity for making cheap appeals to 

The bill can never be pass-

...80The Prizes Presented at the Island.
There was a jolly crowd of sun-tanned 

1 aquatic enthusiasts at the Toronto Rowing 
| Club’s Island Casino last night when the 
4 $1500 worth of gold medals, silver cups and 

silk and plush banners were presented to the
There was a lengthy delay »1 ‘^^ntes toe'SnEles'sSï^asuitably engraved gold 

F. H. Thompson sat in his shell 15 minutes medal “f baodMine design. The members of 
before Hedley joined hlm. rben the Snunj fa f dbnble and pair that wou also re
side duet came from Haulan s 1 oint. Unlike ^ ai^Mr prize. Silver cups went to

sAStoesr-STS'ffus sS&a-u..« a*.z«.. ^u:^=:=To an admirable start the men WP“t away m^dè" a gallant ‘speech laudatory of ojnateur. D®“ü?nln|f’‘
Hedley aad Ryan struck the water first It ^nd and welcomed the visi- J°d«v!L V.V.V.V."..'
was a rattling gait at the stert. H^loy a gCommodore°Catlin of Chicago and McPherson............
Durnan stuck in their blades at a «stroke. GBOgse of Philadelphia spoke for the 
Thompson went back enriy and was out ^ "irase vJstorg President Roberte of 
and before 150 yards was „,ytb the Torontos welcomed all the oarsmen to
nose appeared in front of Dan,an with Mr. George Ewart acted as
Uyim toird. At the club house of RCA _C., “bulr^an o( the ooucort. the program of 
Hedley showed » 1™gthH?îleyay,^rod ite which was well arranged aud brought out 
Durnan looked beaten. Healey . geverail well-known amateurs.
mirably, while Ryan OTOjaed to the outoide A pleasant occurrence was the presenta-
aud went to second plaoo. Ryan ana Dur p Littlejohn, the popularnan appeared to coach each other. Sudden. «™^^rMCretal.y, wlthJ a valuabfe gold 
lv Ryan shot out and gave * b chain end locket by Mr. D. Robert» on be-

“Ryïa“ catching ^Im^” h.lf of the Reg.tte Committee. 

vefiM the Greyhound’s crowd, as tho space 
aDDMrtri to lMsen. Durnan gave up and 
■ÆmnDSOh passed him and went away in
side *Ryan took a ridiculous course and 
went out7among the «teamere But he^w» 
still closiug the gap. Hedley steered 
admirably aud went straight borne. He 
saw Ryan’s predicament and saved himaslf.
Ryan was compelled to etop and make a halt 
circle as he neared the row boats.
Then Hedley was a length to the good and 
the circumstance gave him two ™ore: “» 
wou easily with three lengths to spare.
Rvan was two lengths ahead of Thompson, wfrh Durnan a bad fourth. Had fiyan 
Steered properly the result might have been 
different.

R W. Edwards, o Montgomery, b Lyon....
W. Blister, c Peeley, b Lyon.........
D.C. Davies b Lyon
J." J affrayer. J. Sortin', b Montgomery.............
W. H. McNaughtoo, not out.....................
N. P. Griswold, b Lyon...............................

..........68

-A

IAnyone may see how our trade 
is Housefurnlshlngs grows 
by the constant Income and 
outgo of new goods. The store 
Is In a position to serve you 
better than ever before. Board
ing-house keepers and others 
with large household Interests 

quick to recognize the Tact.
Summer Suits for Men and 

Boys as well, Ready-made 
Clothing on easy terms of pay
ment. .

.

IL .
I Extras............. BecalIrish sentiment

ed without making concessions here and 
there to this and that interest If toe Mc- 
Carthyites consent to any concession which 
will be unpopular to Ireland the Parnellitos 
■will undoubtedly take the other tack and 
oppose it vigorously and win applause among 
tbe unthinking electorate of Ireland. The 
Tolies and the North of Ireland Unionists on 
the other band will not fail to point a moral 
with every . unreasoning position that tho 
little faction of Farnellites takes up and 
their sentiments will be declared to be the 
true intolerant sentiments of Ireland. JT 
schism m the Home Rule ranks in Ireland is 
the most perilous circumstance that Home 
Role* has now to endure.
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1 DOWUSO ASALYSM. 
BotedaLe. Lazy Salvationists I

Editor World: I wish to draw the atten
tion of yourself and the readers of your 
paper to the statement made by your cor
respondent in the last few lines of Tuesday 
morning’s report of the St. Catharines col
lision. Briefly the facte are these: Staff- 
Capt. Beatty of Hamilton and Capt. Heard 
of St. Catharines were dn the post train 
bound for Welland. Neither wee hurt by 
the collision though they both sat cloje to 
where the conductor stood, he having taken 
their tickets but a moment before.

Upon emerging trom their ear the staff- 
captain ran back to St. Catharines to notify 
the railway men and others of the accident, 
and, as a result, all tbe cabs at the station 
and a number of Salvationists, who were 
waiting for the’trato, hurried to the scene of
tl*Capc. Peerd was one of the first at work.
It was he who pulled the newsboy out of the 
smash—the first one released. He also ran 
up the track for the section men and, return
ing, worked like a hero at the wreck.
ing tbe dead and wounded aside did not 
long so that by the time the other Salvation
ists got over the two mllee to the seen®, 
there was abundance of help from tbe mills

Those who may then have stood by were

sysiK' sss ».
way of the workers.

Salvationists do not, of course, care to 
parade any little duty like this before the 
public, but iu justice to our army and as an 
eye witness we feel it only right to state 
these facts. Oapt. Wbobt.

Tbe Temple, Joiy 20, ’03.

Hon. O. W. Ross’ Administration. 
Editor Worldi As The World’s treat

ment of educational matters is alwdys intelli
gent and to the point, I am pleased to see 
that to-day’s issue of that journal editorially 

the Parks and expre6ses approval of the proposed system 
for the practical training of teachers for 
High Schools and Collegiate Institutes, a 
scheme which you rightly term “by far the
‘’tic7,* Stti’wG very much toter-

taWy y our Peper'to^entitied totbe c5bd it^pf 

Urst suggesting in public print and giving in 
outline the chief features of the system now

before tbe appearance of the said 
editorial, and moreover, although I do not 
pretend to a knowledge of the Inmost 
thoughts of tbe Minister of Education, I 
fancy that long previously to the time of 
suob discussion, there was in the mind of 
that statesman some such sohanei for the 
final and satisfactory settlement of the diffi
culty connected with a very important and 
essential part of pedagogic training.

However that may be, it shows In a very 
marked manner the peculiar fitness of the 
Hob. George W. Ross for the position he 
occupies, that ho is ever prepared to make 
improvement on even that which may he 
thought already excellent.

July 90. A. Cabruthkbb.
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RAYMOND WALKERR7 Montgomery.............
Attrill...............................
Montgomery...................
H. Martin......................
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Mr. Blake's Campaign.
Oar letter from Ireland to-day will be 

found interesting reading. Mr. Blake’s ad
dress to his constituents will show that he 
has a firm grasp of the situation in Ireland. 
He undoubtedly sees the rocks ahead, hut 
bas confidence that they are not such that 

cannot avoid or remove. Tbe

. A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

r T
Haitian and O’Counor Challenged.

Gaudaur and Hosmer have asked The 
World to state their willingness to row Han- 
lan and O’Connor a double ecnll race for 
$500 a side at a time and place to be mutual
ly agreed upon. Gaudaur has just returned 
from Washington, where the committee re
fused to accept his entry to the professional 
regatta on the Potomac next Saturday and 
Sunday.

Ir
: i

riNEW SHAPES,statesmen
Irish press opposed to Home Rule appear to 
be treating tbe great Canadian somewhat 
handsomely, The Londonderry Sentinel 
pays a tribute to his eloquence and power as 
a speaker, although declaring that his opti
mistic views of the state of Ireland under 
Home Rule are indulged in under an ontire- 
ly mistaken view of the real state of affairs
in Ireland. One of the speakers at the Lon- aild tbe pair Crosses the Line,
donderry meeting said that the Nationalists gscoso Race, PaieOarb: q-
ot Derry had never heard Home Rule placed F D. Stendish (bow). V A. T.yon Cstroke), De- j

before them to such a manner, and while en- E McKay, jr.'ttrowb’it- McKay, ir. (stroke), ^
dursing this The Sentinel sneers that it was Argonaut B.C.-^-j..............................
a surprise to aU his hearers that so many votaran R. McKay and his son Robert
beautiful aud attractive features could be the Detroit pair’s opponents in the
evolved from the very squalid aud wretched SOCODd raoe. They got a shade the better of 
Homo Rule which they have hitherto had in tbe atart and lead for a hundred ya as.

■ view. Mr. Blake, it is evident, has already “Look the way ^ Argonaute w^g, 
caught the eye and ear of both parties to gle, *bo oompared the Argonauts 
Ireland. style with the even stroke of Detroit Mc-

--------------------------------------  Kavs’continued at 40 strokes to Détroits 42
They Hade the Suggestion. and Lyon and Standish alo”*y.

There Is no doubt that the conduct ol our their load But the 
representatives at Ottawa has; hid much to do In and ot the R.C.Y.C., or half way, it i o e 
retarding such a seulement and in enhancing the ,, tbe Argonauts would pass the zanxs. 
difficulty ot making a fair treaty of reciprocity ” . tbe £jW, with a quickeued stroke, the
between the two countries. ; “a,[or, bad gained a leugtb, and at tho IX

That is the way The Globe of yesterday bad mado sure of the r«6. Uke Hedley, 
tries to lay the blame on L Conservatives they t®“ka rtreight «mur», wbil ^ 
for the ill-feeling between the Americans Hays followed Ly^ ouMide buoy De- 
aud ourselves. As a matter of fact The oaaiiy winning by halt a
Globe, Mr. Farrer, Mr. Laurier, Mr. minute. Tbeir time. 9.29 4-5, was the toatest 
Bunting and Sir Richard Cartwright by S11.5 seca for l>i mlle*.ever made on 
have been the source of trouble. They and Canadian still water, 
tbeir missions to Washington have done The Don’s Junior Singles,
more mischief than anything else. They are Third Racb, junior singles, final n a :
the parties who suggested retaliation to Joseph Sullivan, Dota B. C..................................... 1

1 ' Blaine & Co. S««loVa!...
Mur/^BareldeRC..

referee’s boat got back. It was a good start, 
with Rustoll ami Sullivan sticking their oars 
riichtiv the quickest. Tho quartet of prows 
wore together at tho end of 20U yarda Rus- 

steered well in his outside course^ while 
nnd Hullivau voorod over to Nyo on 
eidrt NV0 was tho firsî tO SllOW Ul« the inside. Ny« close, and young

Cv'wont Sbind Sullivan. TbU order was

,_ _ .g,rraa!b.»..e.
^1fl,uov^nd°wenfba-fkWtwVo long7hshltRuï b Washiogton Park: Capt Cottrell Eclipse,

° ^“5 So cn Sullivan and entered be- Faraday, Ell » Shipman, Joe Blackburn. 
tweeii°the line of rowboats, a half length Detroit; Wednesday, Mute Wilkes, Mas- 

Tho Bayside spurted and tbo cot « heats each) ; yesterday. Honest George, Dou repiiS. Tne «silt wee a close finish jib (2.14);’ Jack (2.13%).
with Sullivan winning by tt. Pittsburg, Grand Cirout; IL C. T. (15
Russell was throo lengths ahead of Nye aud ltartee_ Henry (2.15%); Sprague Gold-
Jury finished fourth. dust (2.16%).

Victory For the Dark and Light Mae.
Fourth race, Junior fours: Lacrosse on Saturday.

. , Rlimtt (bow), T. W. Gvrrard (No. 8), V. There will be two games in connection 
Ru'bln tNo. 8), F. Ii. M. Paine (stroke), Ar- ^th the Toronto Lacrosse League on Satur-
gonaut 11.C...... Hogarth iNa ii), day. One at 5 o’clock on the old RosedaleP'johD llurky (No. k James Uodley (stroke). lacl.osso grounds between the Stars of
v — Mimioo and the Tecumsehs.

The second game will be between the uaoa- 
dians and tho Toronto Juniors on the new 
Rosedalo grounds immediately following the 
Toronto^Milton match.

Both these games will he well worth seeing, 
as these taams are all good stick handlers.

tub aiticBN niAMorv.

The water had worked uj> ft little when ^itiggon Pitches Against tho Dukes 
tho junior fours came out. There was con- Haturdny—League Games.
FbmUrtiaui‘,fiv^w1nSaudZTgoan7uto The league games on the bareball .grounds 
were the first to get in their oars. Thu» Saturday promise to do unusually interest- 
early they took the lead and had it all the ^ The first, between the Excelsiors and 
way. Tbe Dons were the first in the chase „t 2.80, i8 causing considerable in-!^3^-fcnlS7S”«,Ss|ïll5« » -

'

NEW BRAIDS.
'

f-1
tho

BOIVISa MAGNA.1B8 JIJfHT.

Annual Meeting of the O.A.A.O.—Hamil
ton aud London After the Regatta.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Asso
ciation of Amateur Oarsmen was held yes
terday in the Argonaut club house, Presi
dent Cob Sweny in the chair. There wore 
present the following delegates: 

Araonauts-Robert McKay, James Pearson. 
Baysides -S. P. Grant.
Don-Thomas Mitchell, Frank Nelson.
London—Col. Me Both, W. Marsh.
Leander—Major Stewart
Nautilus—O. A. Mitchell
Lachiue—8t. A. Sowell, A. C. MocdonaeU.
James’ Bay-A. P. Burritt, A. D. Langmuir. 
Grand Trunk—T. B. Maynard, B. McLean. 
Vancouver—W. A. Littlejohn.
Toronto, Burrard Inlet and Tocamsoth were 

unre|resented.
A resolution of condolence was adopted 

for the bereaved families of the recent Grand 
Trunk Club unfortunates.

Tbe annual subscription,fee was reduced 
from <15 to $10 for Ontario club» and to <5 
for other rowing institutions. The recom
mendation that ex-President Boswell he pre
sented with a pair of marine glasses was 
adopted. The annual statement of Treasurer 
J W Hogg was read and adopted, «show
ed a balance ot $839. The place for holding 
the next regatta was discussed. Hamdton 
asked to have It permanently located at 
Burlington Bench, and promised to erect a 
crand stand. London mado strenuous en
deavors to have the W regatta. Cob 
Me Beth stated that this club in 
the Forest Cfty, though only two 
vears old had over 100 members and they 
had a good stretoh of water tor racing pur- 
-oggg. The meeting doubted this. The toy 
Sale was left to tho Executive committee.

The officers are elected tnennially aud the 
vacancies in the Executive Committee caused 
by the retirement of Georgia F. Galt ofWiu- 
ninec J. G. Monk of Lachioe, Frank Lloyd 
ot the Dons and C. Kittson of the Leaudors 

filled by electing these gentlemen for 
the ensuing year: UeorgoF. Gelt, F. Lloyd. 
J. Howard, Lacbine, and b. Osborne, Lean- 
dor.

Pat
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CQB. KING & CHUBCH-STS.

The only Remedy in nil 
the world that will effect 
the Magical Results herein 

• shown -
AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power. Ner

vous Debility, Night i ■
Losses, Diseases caused by I
abuse, over - work, indis- _____________ (
cretlon, tobacco, opium ---- : ~

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head
ache and wakefulness. „

You gain 10 to 80 lbs. In three months. Price 
$1, six packages $5. Sent by mail on receipt ol 
price. Write for circular.

Sold by B. O. Balder A Co. 166 King-street
east, Nell C. Love & OOmIM Tonge-streeb and
A E. Walton, corner Queen and Broadview, 
Toronto.
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QUEEN MEDICINEC0.,MONTREAL-• day.

%,tti.tltoleNmtorSk,”P-
vte Wait Shore Route.

has

like to arrange a m-rêiTk-iî Railway Company w use vuSaturday, July 80. Address J. Blackhall, | temporarily with the trolley
' I The plans for the Esplanade agreement

’ '- reement Itself will

min

‘.fs?»,... r.nss‘ï.s.ï"“W£.
G.N.W. Telegraph Company » operators was work wal gtarted on Tuesday at Sher bourne- 
played yesterday afternoon on the Island 8tr#0, and it is proceeding westward at the 
park, resulting ina^victory for the former rate 0, jg pipe, B day.
h^oledo” Columbus and Indianapolis, all Personal Mention,
that was left of the Western League die- Mr. John E. O'Meara of Ottawa is at the 
banded yesterday. Tbe attempts to get into J Hossin.
the Eastern League by Toledo and Indiana- Mr jj Mackenzie of Regina. N.W.T., la a 
polis proved abortive. guest at the Rossto.

Burns of Brooklyn heads the batting aver- ^ D Gillie», Douglastown, Gaspe, is atof^.SOT^Bifflnitou^Mtimore th^canon Pettit of CornwaUisa guest

E£5i»iw,th MDirr“t&r Btcatttarine>‘
Over 175 entries have been received for the »* registered at tho Wallte • 

n A.C opening handicap games at Detroit Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick ba
next Saturday”xfteruoou, representing athle- gone to Kingston, where he will spend sev- Mr Myers and Annexation,
tip clubs in Buffalo, Cleveland, Pittsburg, I oral weeks. Frlitnr World: Home days ago I challenged
Toronto and Chicago, besides local organize- Mr. R. Johnson of Oak Hall has^just^ro- ^ Myers, one of the apostles of an-

“The course for the Toronto Bicycle Club’s Hobby lœk» fat and forty. noxatlon to meet me on the platforoi In any

rsur.r.rr^ iszsmss“..
starting at tho top of Norway Hill to the Murray McFarlaue ot Carlton-street. aucb a movement on the part of Canadians.
Halfway House, over this course twice, Mr. E. A. Wills, secretary of the Board of j mftde n0 reatrictions, no limitations as 
finishing at Norway. . Trade, who has been attending the conven- totbefleid- ,

News has been received to Kentucky of ,jon 0f the Chamber of Commerce to Lon- j 0gered to permit him to include Sol 
tho success of Kentucky trotters at Islington don arrived home yesterday. White or any other of the annexation party.
Fair in England. The Duke of Marlborough Mr H. E. Smallpieoe of The World, i WOuld not take exception to Mr. Farrer of 
bought when hero last year a number of the accompan|ed by Mrs. Smallpieoe, bave gone Tbe Qiobe or any other, of that office the 
finest horses, and entered them for the Isling- on a trip to Prince Edward Island, where tide of whose sympathies set in the dtreo- 
ton races this year, and to every case won th wiu by the guests of Dr. MoLaohlan of tioo 0£ Washington, 
first money. O’Lsary Station. To this challenge Mr. Myeri basso far

Duggan’s throw of the lacrosse baU on j Edgar Croty, M.A., Dannvüle; N. F. been as dumb as an oyster. m
Saturday supplants tbe Canadian record of nupuis, Kingston; D. McBride, Port Perry; If it is because l am considered » medical 
tififeetmadeby Ross McKenzie in 1882. JobPnj Ecoles, Dumtvfile; W. Barclay Hbmaelite, my head hi not in the medical 
Duggau^throw was 432 feet 10 inches. The £°X, irnprior Edwin A. Wilson, wife basket, dis has dropt to the fall of the

TtiTï can keep ^ and

No More Crying BsMsz Dr. George Acheron, who has been prac- around this city »°ow me wefi most ^f

----------------------- SSSu
H s»

wish him suceeee to hii new field.

vz
Toronto at' 
oar at Hem

to
and
from bDarkness Broods

Editor World: WIU you kindly o»U the 
attention of tbe powers that be to the follow
ing injustice: The summer resident» and 
some four famille» permanently residing in 
Waverly-road and Kew Beach are in dark
ness after sunset except on moonlight nights. 
These families number about 35. 7’he street 
to the Beach is about as lonely its any P»'f 
of the city, and lights are urgently r®Sui™» 
during the summer montes at least. My 
yearly taxes are over $20, and for this I

are paid for many times annually by tee 
citizens asking for Mobs Light.

Kew Beach. July 20.

SPECilL SELLI»Li six mo 
and thA6EHTS, theR" 3

4

I FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO..
80 King-street West, Toronto. Canada.

a fit the: 
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The Empire Follows The World's Lead. 
[From The Empire of Vosterday.)

We huvo offered fair reciprocity in vain 
to the United States. Now there seems to 
be a chance of obtaining—though not im- 

rmediately—a much more advantageous reci- 
^procity from Great Britain. And if that 

opportunity ever occurs, the Conservative 
party in Canada will, as usual, support a 
policy beneficial to the country. Meantime, 

i wo have the National Policy of protection, 
without which the concessions could not bo 
made which may one day help to incVno 
British sentiment hi tho direction of profet- 

I! «filial duties.
F i Aud Canada is quite coûtent with the

" prosperity and progress 
Dominion, and The Globe

' m m

il At:
with a 
Parlian 

- form w| 
' port ni 
fofibwl

1‘ OH ! BOYS!
the BIJOUHave you seen Z^i

air gun behalf
McMei
Blake,

\ Best Ever OfferedThe:nn
Mr.rtbe World bos had other letters complain

ing of this want of light on the "treets in 
question, and the Mayor and Chairman 
of the Light Committee can surely find a 
way of removing the complaint for the bal
ance of the summer.—Ed. World.]

price ei»®®*

Also Fishing Tackle at great 
bargains for the one month at

man, r
iogthatÆ.P. Comfort,

* *ripiEh within our
jjeed'uot hope for any symptoms of diainte- 
cr^uon either in tbo country or within the 

1 ranks of tho Canadian party.

S5
F oW. McDOWALL'S

8 KINO-STREET EAST,
who30.000 ln Line.

Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knlghtsof 

class faro for the round trip. Tickets to be sold

îtitSSBUr-, ssarags
Agent, Toronto, Ont. 60

teïSduoed for dre.nt.rr, 
dîtrrbcna, cholera aod ail and

ï£Sdro“« "VithourT bottle Wtem tarir 
ë5ldrea.are teething. «ss
ÆsassiSi's
a bottle at en* aril be happy.

sti
20,000 People Yearly 

from all parts of the United States and Can
ada go to the celebrated Mount Clemons 
Mineral spring. Tho water from tbo spring 

Thns achieved a reputation second to none in 
th. world for the successful treatment of all 
rheumatic affections, blood and skin ail
ments. neuralgia, iueoinnia, dyspepsia and 
general debility. It is also the most palat
able of all mineral waters, and prevents tho 
fermentation of fotyi iu process of digestion. 
Price $1.75 per doz. quart bottles, the bottles 
to be returned. The trade supplied ou 
liberal terms. Wm. Mara, agent, 280 and 282 
Queen-street west.____________
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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MOBNINGJ JULY 22 1S92.
PASSENGER traffic.____ |____ -MACKINAW

,

DR.' W. H. GRAHAMDOES rr CORE»ËS^SHnSSottholZgfn^ NatiSTfederotlon asked WdMWr .£«2».
Mr. Blake to postpone this till they had pre- the ^denee and jw ‘he reasvoi y h 
«nted him with an addrcm of weloo.no. To legislatlri
thin ho assented. In the chief room upeteirt, hYP™*'"’1* the approhensioua of un-ES^^rrv..| _ ... ..................

Me. Make's Reply. . I present unhappy division» among Irishmen lM Effects-The Drink Habit Mastered
Perched on a chair, with his head <t1nd on lines of ereed or olasa. On the contrary, a Marvelously Short Time.shoulders promoting from the Wnjj»*^ ti^Vah5Sda£°5£ reeh*al Irish p^liti- It „ patent to all that much misery result- 

dow, Mr. Blnke made Lis tirs poec « cal partie*, eaob containing men ot tbe vori- j from the drink habit exists. Th
electors of South Longford. It was ou.^reeds and classes, ooK)perntjnit with and “fwry aaKd by drunkenness does not attach
î^ereprl<^“lhtr^Vutnepro. I ^ oTo^[o°n°o‘n Mf to the unhappy

“lidiis and gentlemen, I thank you very U”do noTbèîjeve that Home K^e meant toe to tear Jbame aad PriV!etim oAbe

pssi-a,® jsrsr ,»S aœ m «Si 3ms
for the kind terms in which you are pleased Urgttime in th„ onl, true and r6*{ “.““l » F°°d ““jLf wouW be received
to speak of me in the address which has Just I >jne United Kingdom, as well as Mand happy Mdront^^Uia ne^rw ^ 
been read. The address speaks as If I had 1 withln herself, is now unnaturally divided with derout tB*H*tglv £, J rt wni not done yoasn honor in coming here. The Jd distracted. Th. United Kingdom as suffer from dHnk. lt will not
honor it the other way. 1 have reoeiveddjs- I well „ Ireland withlu herself would than be be easy to convince I«°P‘e § l",‘th)n e0„ 
tindtions far above my deeerte in the course aaturally reconciled and united. . remedy now exista, t onrr not
of a tolerably long life, but tbe moat distln- I ioug for the early reunion of all Irish reach; that it effecte aperman butm
guisbod honor, the most signal mark Nationaliste in furtherance of the common [n loQ« dreary m° f tre^ that J( un.
esteem I have ever experienced was when cause, and tor the preservation ta itofuU I from three to four (V Tho Double
received a cablegram offering me a seat ! efficiency ot tbe Irish Parliamentary Party failing in ®70 i 'ptRnedy does
represent my fellow-countrymen In Parlia- al ^ independent political organisation till Chloride of , located at
mont. [Loud cheering.] Home Unie be won. I* ie not »et wop. aU this. The samtarioms

His Heart Still With Canada. 1 ^ g»nera^p<ditlM Iws d*Ce,^.considered Qu™ *Many victims of the drinkhabit have
You will readily understand that a man q£ ^(orm_ But, I believe, with already been completely rMtored to g

who was born and bred and baa lived all M ,h0 illustrious statesman who has crowned health and “obr ?*? “t,rtettt6d. Wo do not 
life Ih a laud 3000 mile, away, has gathered th„ lait yoari ot bi. long life by his devotion many others are bemg treated, vve^ 
around him many ties, that there are root, to our efuse, that I«U»d^oP-■ th® ™Y j W tolLrtain
which have struck deer ' *** "“' "ttVdver^to^Se^ad^^nt of ZPjSSSLm. T^>.towtagl.tte«from
amongst homo and friends, and ‘hat it was reform elsewhere, but because Irish grief- among many we have received pe 
no easy task ot a moment’s notice to abandon nro the oldc(t and moat serious of all themselves: 04 igjB.
all these, and to henceforth trust himself to r|BVancea alld iri,h reforms, the most GiUMSBV, ONI., June ,
hia Irish bretoren on the oth” °a pressing and important of ell refomis. ^ Itf.|Tfte Medical Supt., m-Ohlondc of Uold
Atlantic. [L/üOciB. 1 «■ ~ UB , I.

IEDWARD BLUE ffl IRELAND 198 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO. CANADA.
\

ÏHR0HIC DISEASES, V&St&FJ SKIN DISEASES,
s f to TUB DOVBBB-VAOtHRFfL**™**

COLOR ID 1C OF GOLD TUBA.1MU* *•Continued from Mist rage.

CityFrfïondonMWillKn mSSS July 

City of Midland xSf Tuesday, 26th July

PRIVATE DISEASESi
*. ,wr, «r'S'iXrS' KTr.,“M b%TS&ï5S,:ïï 'Sand oxcobs). Gleet ^^^oid of p2f- and alfbed atter-eiecU.

diseases of women,
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuoorrhœa and all Difplaeef 

mentsof Womb.
9 a.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAYS

»„^twœb\u^,°ThrS
S«usaÿ$3EÆê

«"v,
most attractive and teljtaglhcto^ ofjhat 

difficulties and danger, and of toe h^K*

,.a
doubt that was the feeUngottoe “*£££ ^

hive hitherto had in _rle7. _,Tl7.jruhin-

WhatWhat the Treatment Consists of and
Received It Say of1

Painful Profuse or Suppressedr.
O 3 P.M. • IOFFICE HOURS:

^.rSr».r.ÆYerÇDïaM

^^Æ°f°oï through car
These steamer, run in clew oonnjK-üoewilbtoe O-T.a and most attreçtive
»U;:,S«"firx 'fÂi lT bDay e ’ S ai I, Me.l. and Cabin

Collingwood, Owen Sound or Wlarton to Maeklnao and Return, only - - $J4 OO

PnÆlStS

Pointa Aux Bom Channel. n ( (flnadaye excepted) after arrival of O.T.B.
train^rom Toronto and llnmiltommnnMtlng a^MWand^wito O^T. y,e SteaiSer
Bor£S&ëlen&Mïl2SÂte.eloSrd55 SM Ævèr and KUiarney.
Fare, Cnlltagwood, P.netan* or Midland to KUiarney and return............. « OO

I'. ï“ï7nto:U,H<!un“;to:,t,ï"..rm.rë; ‘•'oi t • Hop. and AU ««.ois ' to
London, In Klllnrney and ...................................................... -.......................

•< parry Sound and return only.....................................-................................................. ........
Folders end-all particulars apply to Agents of the O.T.R. and C.P.R., MAITLAND

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

CONNER’S SHOW. LIGHTHOUSE TRIP
*1JULY IS. i

STEAMER ACADIA.
About Five Weeks on the water tor $50.

Including Meals and Berth.
The most enjoyable of all trips.
For tickets and Information apply to

W. A. CEDDES,
69 Yonge-at., Toronto.

-AT-

HANLAN’S POINT
Every afternoon at 8.3ft every evening at 8.9ft 

W7oBEPHrIHol>US0N, the Lightning Hypno 
'“né ST. B ELM OS, JAMES and CLABA, aerial 
“Napier & MARZELLO, Grotesque Horizontal 

COOOAN BROS., JAMES and WILL, the Bka-
't0The Toronto Ferry Band every evening and 
Saturday afternoon. Take the Ferry
Co.’s steamers from foot of Yonge and Brock-ete 

BËTÜItN TICKETS ONLY 10 CTS.
All performauoee free to the public.________

1 them In such a

* w
have hitherto had in * ,.jrj
d,!^nde^5°^itoetoperlnhet Jgtato.

ent from too concoption of toe ^awm g.

361
The TAKE

10 OO 
0 OOThe Niagara Navigation Company's 

Steamers

CHICORA and CIBOLA
FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York.
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALE.

z Jusurpu- 
of the & RIXOn!C0*VKN SOUND, or to

C. Ë. Stephens, Sec.-Trees.,* K COLLI NOWOOD.REMEMBER W. J. Sheppard, Manager,
WAUBAUSHENB.

^‘rrjmiist toa?lt positively 
a revelation.

___________________ _ - ____________ _ M-OhUrridc of Uold
l--------- - —- — „„ I tié‘viîig "beeur engaged for too last I® I X"cure'<Jo. ILtij Grimsby:

try, enjoying tbe right to 1 d yeare In working a Home Rule system, I n-Aa Sin—I muet, with great pleasure,
affairs, with ita land practlcnJly owned „m J* thltiL lt presumptuous it effigy of the treatment i

too» who tillit, where alloonsmenaw ar jnduJ tho hope toot toe kuowJtoÿe thus ^‘ ‘Y ”t ,oar institute tor the past
e, where there is no Established Church, , T be uf some little service in toe nave nau J me every desire
religious ascendancy, a country where o( the advantages of Home monto- jLi uas tas ^ (ba thoüght of

npople rule themselves through their and iu the settlement of the numerous „’m0 nauseating; in foot, I feel
n PdrTlanient. mveru. tb8m*î|Y“ m““ . and cumplicaled details of süoh a oonstitu-1 ^yV fortified against an arch-de- 

cipally, decide by free election then _0F yon> aud mayt perhaps, eveu tend to com- tro?ar .7peace and happineaa. 
local taxes and how they will be 8*Pen<‘®g^t peUaute for my liifamiliority with many looal gr^tiiTg tree liberty to patients Jn-
a man boni in such a country e®““.“°aU, { conditions whicn, however, if honored by . , ^ confluiog them indoors, or toe
feel for those to whom, lb™, “ your confldeuce, It will be my first duty to ility otbetag attended and watched byby ties of origin, aud whore condition wa, so £xapll[1& nuimimy « ^ ^ar ,u (rulte, and the eiro-
difroient from that of Canada. [Loudchee iu conclusion, gentlemen, may I be al-1 the treatment takes away the mor
tal?.] I lowed to suggest that toe circumstance» P „hicb naturally attends all who

Hie Past Advocacy of Home Buie. under which 1 come before you afford some guffer from the excessive use of tatoxlcants. 
Such heimz mv feeling* I availed myself of I assurance that, should you so far honor nw, j sure the many unfortunates (like my- 
Such being my reelings 1 ova i y t wl,l endeavor, God helping me, to approve ,() would readlly undergo your toeatment,
ery opportunity to impress toe minds of lf Your faithful rervant, “ut hesitate simply through tbe idea that a

my fellow-countrymen in Canada, of nil I Edward Blakx. I stl„ma would be incurred by their
eede andorigins—Frenchmen, Englishmen, Dublin, July 7,1S93. doing soi I would ask which is the greatest
• ■ " -- T---- -M twiMi I Tha Unioniste’ Address, I ----- • ♦»« nnntJhninv of s life ot soauen

ypethizing with the Irish To tAe Electors of South Longford:

»........jitiTSsas-fi ““”ïrrf •toe Home Rule blessings we In Canada of many friends I beg to offer myeefl

The Helntzman & Co., Wagner & Zeidler & 
Co. Excursion and Picnic to Dunauro rarx,
S™œ^ultitai5crdm«c:

including street cars aud entrance to rarx. 
Boat leaves Ueddes’ Wharf 7.80 and 11 a.m., 
calling at Queen’s Wharf. Ticket» good for 
all boat» on the above line, including a late 
boat leaving Hamilton 8.80 p.m. ®*P®C.~*Y 
for excursionists. Music will be furnished 
by tbe Helntzman Baud.

STEAMER EURYDICE . icountr
ownenbllme anil Exalted.

They had no Idea 'it was seen a sublime 
and exalted thing until they heard the thrill
ing exposition of the generous orator, who 
has thoadvantag# in building up bis grand 
theories ot knowing nothing of the condi- 

s. Hon of the country, and who lea» untram
melled by tbe hard, dry facta of the eitua- 
tion as evep Mr. Gladstone himself. Mr.
Blake made several admissions which greatly

2B5EE-SE
credulous. There can be no doubt 1m bas 
bien too credulous in regard to ‘heHom®
Rule question. Ho bas been j™P'|’®di
w^o^vïeouc^to otitiiîn some advantage creeds andorigins—Frenchmen, Englishmen,--------- „ „ . . „—„ —  ------- ...
f romh bte pîeftige and experience. He bo- Irish, Germans, Jews, aud all others, with The Unionists’ Address. stigma! the “O’ltmu tag ofa life
lieves in the honesty of the In»h parto: lmportauce of sypathising with the Irish \To the Electors of South Longford drh“ "^The1-toriftjdê to try

s^srs «.rs -’rj™ w-SuE’TSSssfKmS
tolievee in toe disinterestednere of tbe lUe Homo Ru|e blessings we in Canada of many friends I beg to offer myself " » a man among clear-headed
priesto! In fact, be is a gentleman of un- * [Loud cheering.] I have done this candidate for the repreeentation of your and ono^more an asreciate of
limited trustfulness and credulityt Well, foj! menyyears and have l<wt no oooaeion to (UvU|oQ of ^ oouoty. “a wSîd to intending patienU may not be
Ibe Unionists of Ireland, at ,®f}i //ri.h^ariv enli“ c»na,liaD «Ympnthy for Ireland. [A l k , hould ^ abie to give expression f “Censure a cure the direction»
save had dorer ex^rlenceof toe IrUb partj vQ|ce; ..Brav0 !”’and another "Three cheers lo‘the wantl and wi,he. of t6e elector» ot °^£T,b0uld ta. etotatly foUowed. One
ion’t believe in ibolr ’ t.hey “vell. for Blake.”1 South Longford as no etranger, howeTer ^TTimarine that not taking just once
believe in the tolerati nr Mr make's Former Visit to Ireland. I distinguished, could do. the^nedicine, or partly following this or
landed justice of toe N the nrieete Five vears aeo I visited Ireland In order to I My views and opinions—though I J**™ direction, will make little difference.

îf ÏVLLltrrcc,îîTtlnn Ttas ishanllyPa re- ed that bad a» the accounts were that I had uuder „ht<,b this country labore_ that the I ”"‘°®tlont The mind must be made up
e^meendàtioSPofUMr Blake’S political in- read, d was not tbe whole trutb.but that‘he Imperial Farllameut cannot rretify.nowa^ L fol{*, t6e prescribed cure, the whole

SSSs^SSSSS bsLwSaÇSac.s
stSs».rrSSS SSüSSSa^Ssws ‘-«stïws-a
5Î3?Æ%S&«! fe-IrS: ’SsttKÆ.

«me opinion. Atlantic «° tondwtot aW I»  ̂jour heart "erchaM, aud i believe 'chloride of Gold Cure Co., Gbirsby ;
Canadian Precedents Worthless. nVcmMdüürcboering ] (with British credit, and with British credit Dear Sir,—I have returned home aud to

R=cn„re Home Rule worked fairly well in [Tremendous cb g.J alone) a purchase act could be framed that business in such flue condition after my three
Because ,bould be adopt- The Bl,t ln the Lute- „ . without injuittce to anyone, would yet en- weeka' stay at your Institute that it gratifies

Canada is no reason why it , Yon do not know, and I cannot tell, the b| the [riah farmers to meet foreign com- me to write you thanking you for tbe
ed or would work well in Ireland. Canada ^ CQn||ternatlon| tho despondency petition. - , u , w. manner in which your ti oatmeut .rrecuod

"hi=h tb—th^a^LT^us0: MSS: ^ ddon:,0rTb:yler^re ofmymluWd"ntCy awful

square mi.e, of territory Ireland raaUt. work^well

land and Great Britain with her uitahtbs i will say not a" b’it I am iu favor of developing the resources became so terribly affected, are beyond bo-
dropped into toe centre of one of the Cana npss of faction which ^unfortunately ®* I , country iu every possible way, snd L[ Being a chemist, aud having been (
dian province» end would for I grieve over t^i occasion of this b , “‘y thing tba^I believe wUl be for her bene- placed for one year in an Inebriate Asylum,
significant portion of space. Besides, Canada for \ can sympathise to a great extent t I aR rocetve my warmest support, no | at which I was supposed to have been com-ha g a population which contains no undue thoae who We snob a feelmg o£ personal fit shaUreceive my armes PP ^iy cured (but unfortunately not relieved
preponderance of one religloue persuaelon, devotion tothegreat man, Charieebto “have done what 1P consider my duty in at ollh I, of course, commenced quietly, but
whereas Ireland contains ““ I^imell, who ^en their =™™.ge couiing forward at this crisis in our coun- Tery Um tbeir control over me was greater
majority of one creed, a majority more leader- bat jrbo bad f«ll®n- .',8lorv Lot me uk you to do yours, «ban ever. Upon recovering my reuse» five
under tbe power and influence of priestcraft d^nts and Nationalist cheers.] I will n y I J intimidation from any source davs after my partner took me over to your

Sioftt cSair«o^tion^to 1 1 Y«i-Ui-r^ WjgS5ift e^tomerince I arrived mid but a Uttie

Sfcrk together for one end—the promotion respected. [Bouewed cheers and dilsant] ______ ________ ___I--------- I Wit^' the return of my mental faculties
of the interests of the Church of Homo. A Fie» For Union. An lnterprtsiug iflrm. came a remarkably good appetite, which
Mr. Blake make ®!,nI!b,15^!etb“t®i™gt, S No word should be said that shall render Tho firm of a. a McKiuiuy & Ca, the also kept growing, and for the ®®®®“d ®nd 
too minority*ta matters oY rètigion. cdu J I it more dlfflcult for there who »»Y® Lnccatt0„ of the old firm of Macfarlane, I tfb^dd”n^rIou8,a^'‘l ^remember Mug 
tion and trade would be safeguarded. It 1» jfoented to Join hands with the Br®®‘ jgcKinlay & Co., who have been manufao- L and much more dangerous quo I really 
easy to put negative etlpulatione in an act lrjsh Pariiam,ntary party again. We rin window shade* for tbe past nine years ln but did not know of until my returu 
of Parliament, but, !,®h.be' „XÎ L I all ought to unite in tbe common cause—the I yr yt Alban-street, and whose trade bas ! hero, completely restored, wbeu my frieuds
sddack and InjuTethe Scb^away^e right, SSSTS bllieTo been stood! 1, increasing ^“«0' Bi^L^^'^taUm
of Protestante without pessing enactments ar are ht tor eelt-govemmontl Let us, year, are now showing a new feature in artto- P®, ly wonderfuL After my appetite re
in College Green. It would not be done b forget there unhappy divisions. Let tje shades, the sole production of Mr. A. R. turned] my stay iu Grimsby was extremely
thepawageor attempted passage of acts 1 toeta Sed_Ireland 1 ourcry. Home Rule McKmlay. These new and unique d®»‘*i“ pleasant, and I must again thank yon and 
Parliament in defiance of tbe Irish Çonstita- us _ Let us remember lt is tbe have only been introduced tbia season and £oul. aiaiataiits for your kindly treatment,
tion, but it would be done by an insidious P Z,r whj0h you have suffered ip tbe baTe beeu received with good favor by the J woujd strongly advise anyone who is. as I
system of quiet local ‘Yra‘1“Y^and pers«:u- and for which you are prepared to Buffer trade generally. The firm are fully sup- walj a vlotim to narcotics, to avail them-
tion, sanctioned from headquarters, 7hL;V, in the future. With union this great and holy piled with sufllcient material to supply »*> wivos without a moment’s delay of your 
no paper guarantees m a Home Rule 61111 „nll8e will prevail. [Loud cheers ] Union is wuo mar favor them with their wants In wouderful aud certain cure, and I will pro- 
could prevent. 1 .trenzth As long us the Irish party was that line, or in any branch of their trade. I jt to several whom I kuow, to thiuk

Priestly Interforenee. I ,-.3 lt" achieved wonders, and 1 hope that They claim now to be producing a shade a^^ualy of bow it would delight their
Mr Blnke justified the intervention-even by unioo ODee again its career will be even cloto that is superior to anything that has frieuds and themselves to be again, as they 
Mr. Bl 1 . tb riegts i„ Ly0ve prosperous. It has right and Justice aTer beou produced, and they tbinx that they werc until the awful habit mastered them,

the undue lutorference—dt th W” more profère u.jug constitutional means, are shotyng this season some ot the prettiest clear_noaded aud capaole of looking after
political affairs in Ireland, but said tha‘bo ??'“ R„.’a wm be triumphant. [Cheering.] designs Xi fringes, lacos aud tassels toatbave busiB0« knowing that your remarkably 
deprecated Home Rule being promoted by Ther-fore I appeal to you all to shako been suoVn by auy other house in the trade, 6ueces5toi Q0|d Cure would make them so. 
unv church and hadfrefused Roman Catho-1 h nd, to brldgo the bloody chasm, tore- and invito a careful inspection of their stock Very 6iuC0roly yours, X. H. B.

^ , -avocate it as a measure dc- itiocilwr that it is not any oue man's cause, either through their representative» on tne we have many more such letters at toe ln-
lle wicieties to aclvocato it . .t tlie canso of old Ireland wo are advocot- road or at tnelr factory, where a complete Btltutee- iu fact every patient is anxious'to
manded by Roman CatoolicA rui8 ia d*> i c ‘Let us therefore sink minor differences, display of samples of everything sdd ®r testify?so delighted are they with the mode 
be and toWvby toe members of work 4^the? « one man and may God .nauutactured by the firm «an hennin Trei’tment and its results. For obvious
TannAdm«^Pratholic Church? Borne Pro- save Ireland. [Loud and continued cheer- their sample room. Many of the new de- veosoD5 w0 do not publish names, but «‘there

t ^. nn dfmbt acauiesco in the demand, ing during which Mr. Blake retired.] . signs which we referred to in the beginumg gentlemeu have given tbe company permis-
.estants »o doubt acqu •« For a long time there was much excite- 0t ibis notice may be seoa displayed m toe J to supply their names and addresses to

—tb® Inviewof that ment in the streets. Some did not like tbe window ot Mess.a T. 0. Foster & l>. of No. all desiring them.
s?l!ly demand1 Droinpted bv reference to toe Parneilites; others said Mr. ÇS5 and 237 Youge-street, and are certainly Qur institutes are situated at Grimsby,
w teItotostatod that Pwbeu Homal Blake meant all right There were all the much to be admired. Mr McKmlay deserves 0nt„ a beautiful village on toe souto shore
itoia hadbren grau^d the prie,to would olomentitor a lively dispute, but the po Ice «redit tor his new Idea of au art blind. tit of ^ Outario, half way between Ham to 

’ subside into their proper positions as kept tbe crowd moving and the evening ton and St. Catharines, leached by G. I.R.
rrw/'bet^ron fa ^ t„ ,he B,„ct„,a Niaeara Fa,u %îzra'md Uland* * vHpHVn,r

havinggahuîd ^victory they «nüdtaok To theKlee, ors of Sotdh Longford: JffiSEfosïTi&Sl ta conaretio^ wito tootS and
tho spoils, andbe mo s^gK candidlyadmits Gentlembs,—Having accepted the great tho R.W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesto yL Lawrence Rivera They are fitted up
that he comes as auoutS Œh honor of nomination for you, division I hope butane «-gSlSÿSWKaï £gSJSS?&£ ZZZeZZ
unacquainted with tbe arena in which he is . t| t0 meet you face to face and fully to ,r„'Ki,Jra Falls via Buffalo. Roeheeter and home-like as pomible. Lluu iooms, leautugîra-KSttis». gfeîœiwss

s^2ra‘X‘s5si«8fiKffiLSstj—•‘ai.a.j.ifjMiJ gsas»Ar“<&£y*r5 a» » ™ v-

^ônt^tanq, M .M r ^ Of m/Origin toe sympathies of Anne deBelta-

SFt^L'^tolfrishquestion0-’ d°“’* l^^Zi^r tt ‘u&^K^gdom a
fit the realities of toe Irish questio . I 8 me parliament for the management of at Portland a00 o’clock next evening,

Helping Mr. Sexton and Mr. McCartlir. I ««mmoTi and Imperial concerns. *lvlng a daylight ride through the White lloun
At Belfast Mr. Blake had a conference 1 think that hi the Imperial Parliament talns. __________________:____ ®

With several of tbe leaders 01 tbb ^^aMi^t^Ehrold^ve
Parliamentary Party, lhe Longford P-at ,ls eariT ns they will accept them too same 
form was arranged, and tho heartiest SUP" I i,.lle|its wliich Ireland will derive from 
port mutually promised each other. The liome llulo bÿ the remission of local con- 
following day Mr. Blake returned to Lon- corns to local bodies and the relief of the 
donderry where a big meeting was held on I Imperial Parliament from its intolerable 
behalf of Mr. Justin McCarthy. Rev. Hugh burden.
McMenamin presided and introduced Mr. Pending the realization of these hopes, 
iilake who was received enthusiastically. I provision may bo made which, though oneu 

Mr Blnke speaking as a Protestant Irish- to obvious objections, and falling to satisfy 
man, ridiculed the idea of Home Rule mean-1 all the conditions of completeness mud effi- 
iog dlrintegratlon or separation, and urged I «iency. shall yet improve the present position 
that on toe contrary it would unite 111 a last-1 and assure without delay the thing impera- 
ing bond of union the people of the three tively needful—the Irish settlement.
Kingdoms. I Among tho common concerns of the Unit-

Other speeches were made by Mr. Blâke. I ed Kingdom I place legislation on 1 rado^aod 
who loft for Dublin on route to bis now con* | Commerce, including duties of customs oed 
ftitooooy.

!. P. WEBSTBHby there who tiU it, where aUcpn*ri»JiCea t lnuulgl, lmJ -------------------  -—
free.whereto^eisno Established Chare, acqalred raey be of tome little service in the '

' ) Globe Building, 64 YONQE-ST.no

SS. CÂMPANAtoo people rule
own Parliament, H____
oipally, decide by free election their own wit-sps. n.y. i’sSIS?SSKS

TORONT JfEHRY BAND H LoRn'Ê" PaIk“ gSÜEsiîfii.

lUHUNlUrUnn - 1 r Welland Canal Ports I TrTLT M and to »t 10 a. m., ■{ P-m. n.m., return turo SOc.,“'tawing pareenger. one

r entre”ISLAND PARK n U Intended that above steamer will leave UEhfwimtof^T&ouTrret0111 ‘ * tickets^oodio return Monday.__________ ____
CENTRE IbLAINU rrtntv tat( on Saturday, 80th Instant, at 8 a.m., for I J0r narticular. apply to
MOD^££^ÏÏSayoM,^ “ ^ '"‘“V^'ÆdES °*ol^

day afternoon a SPECIAL | 6» Yonge-street | On the Steamer,

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The aew. Magnificent steamer*.
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

character

every opportunity to impress the minds of

BAND will play.

A steamer rune from Church-street to 
Wlman Bathe. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

TeL UMLC" GALinAAclelal’de-»t. west.12345 Special Evening Trips.as a man 
a remedy• ,>

V VICTORIA PARKMAP.KINAC =IEI3iBE
Wednesday, July 27. lllHV IV I 11 ri V K«M*rj«k.

m. Lost I ironsogentior the line or
T. W. JONES

Senerml Canadian Agenk 00 Ycm go it.. Toronto

mo "DUBLIC WORKS UBOENTLY CALL- 
X ed for by the advance of toe city 
should be pushed on now. Tho speou* 
latlfe building buslnese ha» been over
done and can take a rest, and there en
gaged In It should not be allowed to 
leave the elty tor want of employment. 
The public men who have accepted 
positions of honor, and trust from the 
vfloplo should prove their fitness for their 
office by helping on with public work at 
this favorable reason.

Milloy’i Wharf, 5.30, 6.80 and 8 n.i 
boat from wharf 10 o’clock.;e AtlanticOulf Porte. 

Ooafit. etc.Montreal,

B Qrlow
Seneral Steamehk) »«d Temlet fiftae,,

72 VONGE-9T.. - TORONTO.

ir Splendid Orchestral. Concert
Rochester and Return

ONLY $2.25

#
/9Far, for round trip only 15 eenta 6128

St. Catharines return:
Only 50 cents.

Niagara Falls __
I «uye-»«s.*- - - - - - - 1

EMPRESS OF INDIA IJSria:j±x* LINE.
flsbtaep“entffta.UtlAq>plY<to1f.’L. Baker. Drawer TlckeU on wharf morning of excursion. 4M „ U.S; and RO Y AL M^,l.LATîIAri»?City

^WCT'dBEAVER LlNE^^^ifer
mueiir tees, pickerel, mnsklnonge; the finest Excursion tickets vagd. to retura by lnman
reentry In the world: Canada’s satumer holiday FIRST SAILINGS OF Une trom Uverpool or Bed bur Line from

SS. LAKE WINNIPEG
Barueit. manager, Penetongulabene, Oat. Atx I ------ _ _ _ ~ _ - « • aw* « *
for liluetrated bookleta -----— July 27. Aug. 31. Oct. 6. Nov. 9. | f't M RRANCHa.j, - onmNv

^rêMrthï'eto., apply to agent* in Ml 
pKïïïreJS.tn™ ttoÏïriebrated “Fiddler’»|cltleeand town»
Elbovr,”ond within «peaking1distance of the Tam- 
oue “icbo Hock.” The oboioeet of the fishing 
grounds are in the vicinity, affording ample 
sport for tho angler, amateur, or otherwise.
This healthy resort is a few minutes drive 
from Lansdowne Station, on Graad

from*^Alôxndria ITVB." MURRAY SPECIALIST,
nort Those requiring rest, seclusion and home I | J eye, ear and throat, Ü8 Carlton-st. Consu 
Reform VhldS well to write for particular. | ifcfon hour. » to 1.
early le the season to O. L. Bolter, Proprietor, MA8SAOB RECOMMENDED FOR
Ivy Lea P.O.. Ont. ___________________ __ | A rtenmatl.nl, psraly.l», inremnla, poor

circulation, nervou. trouble^ .tiff Joints, etc.
Endorred by leading physldana Thoina. Cook,
804 King W. ______

CUMMER
TOURg EMPRESS OF INDIA

From Oeddos’ Wharf at 10.80 p.m., Saturday, 
July 88 end 80; home by 4 o'clock Monday morn
ings, In time for business.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress Ticket 
Offices and on wharf.

R. J. GRIFFITH ft OO-
16 King-street east.

• By the Fast Steamer,n
AND

RETURN
ir i

-vir
" :1

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLaP

‘g
n

m

*■ FOR NIAGARA AND LEWISTON-;
In connection with New York Central and Mi.. 

gan Central Railways for Kalla Buffalo, 
New York, Philadelphia, etc.

Leave Oeddesf wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 7,11
“‘Arriving*Niagara0.10 am., 1.10,4.10, 7.16 p.m.

MloTa»,^“'lAtol0p.nu
Tickets at all principal offices.

ve r
ac- ,
Jc
mg

AND

LORNEPARK JOHN FOY, Manager^
H. E. MURRAY,

General Manager. ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE.

et STEAMER MERRITT
SATURDAY, JULY 23rd

Milloy’i Wharf 10 a.m., 8 and 5.16 p.m.

Fare 25 Cents
Book Tickets and cheap rate» ter Excur

sions, 84 Chnroh-etreet. and from
PBTBB MoINTTHB,

84 Yonpa^treeL

MEDICAL,
Pe

DOMINION LINEX
»Hamburg American Packet Cor. 

Anchor Line. French Line,
Royal Netherlande Lina. 

Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 
Peninsular and Oriental Line. 

Castle Line. Orient Lina. 
Agency for Cook's Tours.

Tickets Issued ta all potato.

EXCELSIOR
PROHIBITION PARKT

> ▲JJTISTS.

ROBERT BORNS. PETER MctNTYRK uran. tdKtag-.traa.aaat. Orerena,
56 Victoria Park. 34 Yooge-Btroet. I--------------------- “

BUSINESS GAUDS.

Ô TORAGE—D. M. DKFOE, 111
Q street wot._______ l________
/-\AKVILLK DAIRY-478 YONGE-STREET— 
Vf guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Solo, proprietor. p

INGARDEN CITY R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 8010. 88 Adalalde-etreet eaat. Toronto.:

AND
ADELAIDESITUATIONS WANTED. lakeside

YTfa-e^Mu ’̂^2™
iawboleeale house; best reference». G. Moore, 
20 Adelaide

S. Excursion Every Afternoon
r I Excursion» and Moonlight# arrang- 

1 ed. For tickets apply
* CHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,

77 Yonge-st.Snd door above King.

ISLAND BOATS.TO BENT _ i ............................................ ......... .................... — i
----------------------- ----------- --------- ---------- T30WB0ATS FOR HIRE AT CENTRE ffi-rr<^atrrets-Statah^ dreg store.“storre^ma^ j I

li0<1,t,0UM- STEAMERSX Ugbtoouee. Low rent Apply Bender- UoTKL9 HBSTAUBANTS. , . .suns, u <. a «8 - - '' XLMER HOoSoCORTKINGrANÎrYOM^ I J Q|f || ^ [8k68id6

i RUN A THROUGH SLEEPER.
9 P.M. EXPRESS.

ES TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
Thmili tie WHITE H10ÜHTÀIN3

BY DAYLIGHT
1 . Y -TP-

OLD ORCHARD

ESEHHHBI mWmf,
for red. uo oblection to suburbs, rent 
per month. For any one leaving tin 
m-oferring to rent their bouse rather 
it. up, this I» » 
a careful and

ma-
fac-
#to_

WANTED. ©I
Daily for St Catharine», Port Dalhouileand 

Corner Church and I Grimsby Park. Leave MlUoy’e wharf for
_______ ground» pre-1 I flE, l_ui.iv, i ■, Shuler-,treats. St Catharine» and Port Dalhouele at 7 a.m.,
on to suburbs, rent about 840 I 0ppoa|te MetropolitanuKinare. An especially de- Leaye for Grimsby Park
any one leaving the city and I Bl^ye hotel on account of superior location; 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Lea ® Y
t their house rather than close I D|easant and healthy surroundings; modern eon-112 noon only. Steamer Lakeside is toe only 

an exceptional chance for securing | v^niencee. References: Our guests. TRY IT. | llAet. 0.n?T1cr to Grimsby Pork on Wednesday
World.*1" aDd reH,Ul° tenMt' Ad r6“ ^ M0, I -------- [ and Saturday, learing at 8 p.m.

full
pur-

nt
any

year
are

;nem 
use, 

;t, or
| DBNT18TBY. AND THErTnHE*BBST*TBKl’H*'iN8ERTED ON*RUBBER DOMINION: LINE 

, X or celluloid for *8 and *14 Including ex j EXPRESS SERVICE.
P«Œ„Sl.lCl ^ I MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

--------------------------------— I VANCOUVER. JULY 27.

W Of growing Importance and offering excel
lent prospecta, a young mau of thoroughly 
sound Engllah oducatioa, good address and some 
experience ot buninere, whore duties would cm- 
brace some shorthand and typewriting, which 
must he firot-clase, although great speed 1» not^^m^Lrr.ÆndeSi-Ss?.^:
nlicatlon* wilt be regarded as confldential It de- 
Sired. State age, experience and salary exorct-
,d to Box 190 World.___________________ 561_
HlfANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 
W commission to handle the new patent 

chemical ink craning pencil; the greatest re ling 
novelty over produced : erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper; S00 to 500 per 
cent profit; one agent’» sale» amounted to *080 
in elk Ws. another *38 in two hours; wo want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory* For terms and particulars nddrere 
tho Monroe Eraser Monufacturing Company. X,
ItiU, La Crosse, Wis. ^ ed'7

1. MAINE COASTHELP WANTED.

And a Through Sleeper 
* to Kingston Wharf

Every Erening, making direct connection 
with Mali Steamer* to

Line IVg|tr'.— sea plwge by this steamer five day., electric
-VTIGHT "SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BÜ8I- light, and high class accommodation First 

ness College, corner IXiUege^vn^ Sp^taa | cabin from *60, Second $30, Steerage u$80. For
riirWjrl m’.'musgre’vl e8r

The Only Pollinan lAue, Toronto to New 
York, via Krie Railway.

Every traveler should remember be can step 
right loto o magnificent Pullman sleeper, with all 
the latest Improromente, which leaves Toronto 
daily, except Sunday» at 4.65 p.m. Magnificent 
buffa and dining cars attached to all trains via this 
great double track road. For full narticulars 
apply 10 Ü.T.R. agents, or to 8. J. Sharp, 10 Wel- 
lington-stroet east, Toronto.____________ od

tickets apply to the agents;
G. W. TORRANCE. 18 Front-st. west.
J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 48 Klug-st. west MONTREAL QUEBEC AND 

THE SAGUENAY.
a..

MAIUUAGK LICENSES. ^

. ..
h. iSSSS£SaSft,»“
J arris-streeL _______ I %

MACKINACPublic Literature.
Edwin Octaviue Tregelles, edited by Sarah 

E. Fox; Campbell, The Puritan iu Holland, 
England and America; Railways and Rail
way Men; Gnyot, Principles of Social 
Economy; Who Pays Your Taxes?; Con
sideration of the Question of Taxation; Pea
cock, Gyril Grange; Wells. Bread and Bis
cuit linker’s and Sugar Boiler’s Assistant; 
Saunders, Story of the Discovery of the Aew 
World by Columbus; Curtis. Manifestation 
of Disease in Forest Trees; Nickerson, Carols 
of the Const; Calmiro; Macbar, Marjorie’s 
Canadian Winter; Descartes, Philosophy of 
Translated by Heury A. P. Torrey; John G. 
Whittier, The Poet of Freedom by William 
s Kennedy; John Gllmour of Mongolia, tils 
n'iaries, Letters aud Reporta edited by 
Richard Lovett; Cohn, Study of the Consti
tution; Rossetti, Face of the Deep, Commen
tary on the Apocalypse; Weymau, New 
Rector; Lynch, Daughters of Men; Hume, 
Xalaud of Fantasy.________________

James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N.F„ write»: "I 
have been watching lhe progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrlc Oil since its introduction to this piece, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of Its success have been fully realised. It 
having cured mo of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my’rheumatic neigh
bors’ (oneold Indy In particular) pronounceItto
iMSKssssSRaras: ss
ïïrÆ’srRMWl'.d'œ'S
bave my name connected with your prosperous 
child.” __________________

Baggage examined at tbe Union Stattoo. Iou

1 ipatents. .Tuesday, Thursday and
itettSansa™STS*v® Saturday
A. eign patent procured. Featherstonbaugh gau|t gte, Mario and Mackinac, forming 

SCO., patent barristers, solicitors and expel u. !,rou„nout the months of July and* August a iri-
Rank of Commerce Building, 1 pronto.______ __ | line to this famous summer resort.
TS—11 RICHES. SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, . 8teamers PACIFIC, IIA1.I1C and ATLAN-

ïsft -irae - —— bsKÆ'XM
leaving Owen Sound same evening on arrival of
aItLOT‘Sffi*-lu£u at Wlarton both

VhTx days' sailing among toe beautiful Islands of 
tbeOrergUn&ty, Maohoulto «id Lake Huron, 
calling at »li ports to Mackinac.
Oolllngwood or Owen Bound to .Mackinac
Tilronto^Hamhtonor' London to Mackinac

creapest'and by'âli'rnrens thé" most de
lightful pleasure trip in Canada Early applica
tion for stateroom», etc., requested.

IÏ
AF.TICLES WANTED.

A 1TENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
_/V for gents' castoff clothing. Send card to 
Harry Clark, [87 York-street.

red - i

IWANTED.

so"atelyT John Scully. Front-street west.

reat One of tbe teat Klectrio-Llghted titeamshipe 4VETBBINABÏ.

plK)D6 No. 1819. _______________

at
MANITOBA,

ALBERTA and 
ATHABASCA

1
’S legal cabdb.

JïS5?f2S:;'SaSffi?'»
Yonge-street. Toronto._____________________.
—a---- ij PKRBY, BARRISTER, BOUCITOK,A, etc.—Society and private funds for InvMt- 
ment Lowest rates. Star life Office, 88 Well 
linnto,,-street east, Toronto.______________
-A llan *_baikd. uaiuustehs. etc. A Canada Life BuUàing. (let fioor). 40 to *1 
Klngetreot west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T.
Allan. J. Baird. _______
Y Y BONTE M. AIKINS, BARRISTER, BOUCT-ISrB.'ouaJsaa*

1eZAmông local affairs I place legislation on
tbf tn°A that in the general interest of the 

Blake on his arrival iu Longford. A large j gtat0 aud to tbe benefit of owners and ten- 
crowd bad collected at tbe railway station, Qnts alike, the bulk of the tenant occupiers

of Irish farms should at the earliest day ob- 
.v , .. ,, . , , r„in the right to become their proprietors,

stepped on to ‘he platform. Mr. Blake’s poi- which shall recognize their ta
irait had appeared m several of the Nation- I ~ in th6ir own improvement», and at 
alist papers, and with hie soft felt hat and I . d on terms which, with due exer- 
gold spectacles he woe at once recognized. theT «, meet out of tbeir earnings. I
Mr. Blake raised hie hat and walked un- I “v*’ jL, tbat provision should be made 
covered. His progress was much impeded /-nutating the transplantation to other 
by tbe enthusiastic crushing around him to I ireiand of toe surplus population of
Shake hands . “Three cheers for Blake 1 ” P congested district*.
was the cry, and lusty Irish lungs responded ‘°®ellde compulsory powers of pur- 
till tho welkin rang. *“ aud alao the credit of the State should

Quite a Boynl Broeceslon. I re far as needful, be employed; and satis-
A procession was then formed, and some 1 factory provision or power for the iettifr 

hundreds ot men and women led too way L11”1’1 .ot .“‘vVhed l.î’the ^egisUtiôi in con- 
from tbe station to tbe Stafford Hotel, «' ■ I ^CwTh Home Rule.
Blake’s quarters. Denser grew tbe throng ldu 110t believe that full powers con
ns by-etreete were passed. The distance to eadod to tho Irish people would be abused
be traversed was only a quarter of a mile, by legislative ot iu „™t «Jj
and before thU was covered one-balf of toe or that those who bave ta past time* 
population bad turned out. With difficulty 1 euffered so severely from the notation of

7V4TAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
II intlrmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
i^lgtiuman auenaance day or nitfou

abticlbs for sale.
A Real Irish Welcome.

I was the first to shake bands with Mr. Trioit 8ÂLE-NKW PONY CART-NO HORSE 
XV motion. Hemming, rear 78 Wellington FINANCIAL.

'rxssrossifr^rnmrsmA (o loan at low rates Bead. Bead ft Knlghk 
rebcitors, etc.. 75 King-street rest. Toronto.

LÂltUE AMOUNT OF MONEY W LOAlJ 
—lowest rates Mctiualg ft Mainwerlng. 1»

j $14 Is intended to leave OWEN BOUND 
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Steamship Express 

leaving Toronto at 11,10 ta Jos. 
Fort William direct (calling at Bault Ste. - 
Marie, Mich., only), making clore comme- 
tiou with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British 
Columbia and all points to the Northwest 

and Padflo Coast

fing-
iee *

Rent 
> suit

who cheered lustily as their future member PERSONAL.....................
•m/TH. fcffANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER, IIAS 
[VI removed to his new studio, 11 Kiug-street 
west. ________________

^^toria-wt.__________________________ _

]VX0rodüYwm'mta. Uto^polktaS atta «to? 
tire*Junes C. McGee, Financial Agent end 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-trod. 1 ...
"OUiVATK FUND? TO LOAN IN LAHOE OK 
Kj small sums at lowest current rat*. Apply 

Maclsren. Hacdouaid, Merritt A tihepley, imlt* 
risters, 80 Toroou>»troot, Toronto.

PARRY SOUND & KILLARNEY Ob arrival of the
WEW^dNTtoEreIlttV.^re. ZrTffi
name and address and wo will send them The 
Family Journal, a large forty column familyBresasB&SsWfMSS
paper one year free. Addrcea The FemUy 
Journal. 166 Slmcoc-atraet, Toronto.
{VbVKRNKdB WANTED FOB THREE 
I x children—muet be prollfciout In French and 
nil lhe branche» requit, d for a good Engilah edu
cation: a liberal salary will be paid to one who 

It will suit. Apply to John Blackatonc, P.O. Box
4M, Toronto, with reference».____________  °?

A bits CAKED FOR DURING ACOUUCH- 
mem. Mr». Tranter, 44 Teraulay.

20.,
reet. cJwg^m«evWKMMDA^dL*ATim! 

morning tr^jr^S TeroSto and HamMto.,;

ESIpHsïîîtSHë
CF6retickââ and further partamtara apply to 
oil agents of tb# G.T.R. atodCXP.IL» to H. K. 
ttMITn, Owen Bound, or to

CHARLES OAMERON, Manngri.^

routo.

2Stal BuUdtagA 88 Adetaktawret east (next
noatofflee), Toronto._____________ ;________ -
txansfobd LKMWO» BABUIBTEBA XX Boticttore, Money to loan. 10 Manatag 
trends, 84 KiagHraet west, Toronto. J. K Hare- 
tordLLB.. O. L Lennox.

M'SËSüï- 9 as!»
nd. Money to loan.

»
V.

ed
-1

OPTICAL.
ZXPTÏcÎLINBnTÜTBQF^ÎNÂDA^KUto-
O etryl -«> Crst floor.,
ranged for

f. C. VAMHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
Man. Lake Traffic 

i, Toronto

1892. 
will not 

I by ml

Comfort For Mother».
Dyer*» Improved Food for Infante, fa tbe beet 

food you can uae for elok or bealtby infanta ” 
is endorsed by physicians, nurseries and mother»

ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free,
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•- M.McCONNELLy 14th AnnualS6**c; «pot priera: Mo 8 aMfi,No 2 Mc to &Hc. do white toc" to «BMC, mixed

4lFl6c. Kgga quiet, euteund Penwylvanl» 17» 
western prime 16*ic

A TRAVELER’S 1PRISSI0NS.
—

g Ch tokens, 4Sc to Me pair; ducks, 60c to 71 
Vegetaolea—Steady. We quote: Potatoes, 

per bait, new 30c per pock ; carrots, ISu per do*, 
bunches; beets, 26c per do*, bunches; onions, 16c 
per dos. bunches; cabbage, dOc per do*.; green 
mint, lOe per dosen; radishes, 90e a dozen 
bunches; rhubarb, SUo per do*, bunches; lettuce,

“Berman
Syrup”

1old <60
:ST.LEGER STAKEcMisia approaching nr the 

UNITED BTAtEA WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Col borne-street.

X ■m. dos. hanches; parsley, Wc per do*.
M^to^Pr-ioïTrr,^
art: red currants, 8c quart: black car

lo 17c.26c per 
bunches 9

Gossip From Chicago.

bought In » big line, and offerings were solight 
the market advanced nearlv lc in two minutes. 
The excitement soon subsided, and It was dis
covered that the longs had taken advantage or 
the bulge to unload. It looks as if the wheat had 
seen the top for awhile, and unless reported 
damage in toe Northwest is verified, or some
yS «"nir^flSu0^ matorSSy

Kennett, Hopkins A Oo. to Fenwick A Co.: 
Corn and oats—The big holders advanced corn 

opposition, but could not 
hold the market when they undertook to realize. 
Oats manifested no strength. Provisions— 
Holders realizing moderately. Run of hogs 
770.000 in excess of last year’s summer markets, 
and speculators ore inclined to expect a moderate

Swartz, Dupee A McCormack to John J. Dixon 
A Co.: Buying in of moderate lines of short 
wheat on a narrow market caused every decided 
and rapid advance in prices. The advance 
changed the temper of the local scalping opera
tors from bearish to bullish and induced them to 
load up at higher prices. Other local traders of 
heavier calibre supplied their wants and forced 
them to unload, the consequent déclineras in the 
natural order of things. The narrowness of the 
early trade and the fact that the outside and 
local shorts covered at the same time brought 
about the scarcity of offerings. This scarcity, 
however, was notjafeature—at the advancedprlces 
—as all wants were freely supplied. Corf was 
relatively stronger than wheat, the fine weather 
increasing the snorts Interest dally. The weather 
to-day was hot enough in Kansas to give some 
support to the stories that hot winds were caus
ing some damage. Provisions were again lower, 
under heavy unloading by leading local bulls. 
The selling of ribs was especially large and the 
buying was well divided among the packers and 
commission houses. Hogs were reported lower, 
although receipts are not large and the cash de
mand for meats was smaller.

lOc^quart; red currant*, 8c quart; 

rants, 18c quart; raspberries, lSc box./ (Guaranteed to Fill.)aad Fl.aa trial Matters LMktac
Healthier In Canada Than Aero* the 
Une -St, Paul Depressed - Winnipeg 
Bevivrag-Proepecte Brighter In 
route Than In Mont American title*.

Mr. George Peers of 15 Groeveoor-street 
has just returned from s somewhat extend
ed trip through the Western nod North^ 

States and HeX
•f mature mind end who, when a breed, Is e TO 
keen observer of his ' surroundings. Know
ing this one of The World’s Young Men 
palled et his home yesterday afternoon to 
gather impressions of his trip.

! When queried Mr. Peers et first hesitated 
■boat being interviewed. Then he remarked 
leisurely, ee he beckoned The World to 
Im easy chair, at the wdo time 
quietly «Mating himself in a comfort
able-looking couch, “Of course Chicago is 
e rushing plane, particularly just now when 
active preparations are being made for the 
Worlds Fair. Rents are rising rapidly end 
vacant stores are being rented by those who 
expect to make something out of the exhibi
tion."

••From whet you could gather, whet seems 
to be the impression regarding the suceras of 
the World’s Fair!" * , '

“Well I tell you. The people in end 
around Chicago think there is no place like 
Chicago. And there ii no place like it But 
the trouble is you have yet got to pursuade 
the people of the Eastern States and those in 
Europe that this is so. Europeans will 
think twice before they cross the Atlantic 
and then travel 1000 miles from the seaboard 
into, what they consider, the wilderness.
Then the action of the McKinley tariff upon 
the manufacturing industries of Europe 
.will keep out many exhibitors from 
there, and the Americans them
selves are now coming to the conclusion 
that there will not be as many exhibits 
from the other side of the Atlantic as they 
anticipated. The novelty of world’s fails is 
wearing off, and to my mind this one will he 
à failure.” -

“You were In St Paul, were you notl”
“Yea”
“How did you find things there! ”

- Beal Estate Depressed in St Faut 
“Well, St Paul has hade reel estate boom, 

the same as we have, but now there are a 
huge number of dwelling houses unoccupied 

“f and they are loaded up with property 
• that they cannot sell There is one man 

whom I knew who held $300,000 worth of pro
perty and he could not sell one dollar’s 
worth. Being afraid he would be swamped, 
he bought a revolver and pat an end to his 
existence. People in St Pant 1 can tell yon, 
ere discouraged, not knowing when things 
are going to revive again."

“What is the commercial condition in the 
States as far as you could glean!"

men are complaining a 
to be

pROVislowa.
Trade activa Receipts, butter firm, fine 

tube Inquired tor at 16c. Eggs are In good supply. 
We quote: Eggs trash, lO^o to lie per dos. ; 
buttsr, prime dairy lu tubs, 14c to 16c a 
lb.; crocks, lSc to 14c; large rolls, lto 
to 16c; creamery, tubs, 17e to lee; creamery 
rolls, SOc; bakers, lOo to 10*<c s lb. New cured 
roUbeeon, 6Xe toSMealb.; smoked hams, 1014c 
sib.;short out pork, $10.26 a bb!.: long clear 
bacon, THc to 8c; new cured bellies. 1014c per lb. ; 
new cured backs, 1014c per lb.; American me* 
pork, $14; dressed hogs, $6.26 to $6.50; mess beef, 
$12 a bbl. Cheese, new. lie, old 2a per lb. ; lard, 
pure, lOo to lOMc tor tubs and pails; compound, 
7!4o to 80 per lb.

8000 ticket» 95 each, $15.000
$6000 divided equally among 

starters.
$6000 divided equally among 

non-starters.

For children a medi- 
A Cough cine should be abso-
and Croup

Medicine.

CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.
•Xlately reliable. A 

mother must be able to 
pin her faith to it as to 
her Bible. It must 

ntain nothing violent, uncertain, 
or dangerous. It must be standard 
in material and manufacture. It 
mast be plain and simple to admin
ister; easy and pleasant to take. 
The child must like it It most be 
prompt in action, giving immedi
ate relief, as childrens’ troubles 
come quick, grow fast, and end 
fatally or otherwise in a very short 
time. It must not only relieve quick 
but bring them around quick, as 
children chafe and fret and spoil 
their constitutions under long con
finement. It must do its work in 
moderate doses. A large quantity 
of medicine in a child is not desira
ble. It must not interfere with the 
child’s spirits, appetite or general 
health. These things suit old as 
well as young folks, and make Bo 
schee’s German Syrup the favorite 
family medicine.

We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN.
DEINHARD A CO.
H. PIPER A CO.
HENRY ABELE.
ACKERMAN LAURANCE.
LOUIS DUVAU.

pro
lowi 230 Horses entered. If 16 start 

each starter will draw $600, leav
ing 215 non-starters to divide 
86000—about $28 each.

1;
IIn toe face of much
»...MOBT A CHANDON. 

POMMERY A GRENO.
G. H. MU MM A CO. 
VEUVE CLICQUOT.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 4 

GEORGE GOULET.

Prizes paid less IO per cent.

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 5; Race 
Wednesday, Sept 7.

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.

ITS BETTER THAN DRUGS 
ALE AND PORTER DE

LIVERED TO ANY AD
DRESS-MI.50 A KEG.

8PADINA______
A KEG I Kenslngton-sv». Tel. 1868.

supposen
YOU TRY f

PRODUCE. V .
Transactions In odd cars of No, 1 baled ^ hoy

on track were reported at $11 to 
Cortots of potatoes oa track are quot
ed at 200 to 260. We quote : Potatoes lBBBWEBY. \single bags,80c wagon loads 26c,csrlots .‘Oo ner bag 
and new potatoes $1.76 to $2.26 per LbL Apples, 
scarce, russets quoted at $4.60 to $6 per bbl 
New onions, Egyptian, $8 per bag; Bermudas, 
$2 to $2.28 per crate. Bananas, $1.8» to $1.76; reds, 
$1.76 to $2. Lemons, demand greater, aad prices 
lower. Messines, 300‘s end 380's, $3.60 to $6. 
Oranges, Valencies, $4.75 to $6 a ease; Krasin
as, W boxes, 100‘s and 80’s, $8 to $8.2». Straw
berries, Canadian Sc to 10c. blueberries, $1.16 to 
$1.26 per esse; watermelon 80c to 86c each. Baled 
bay No. 1, $11 to $11.60; No. H $2.60 to $10.60. 
Baled straw, $6.60 to $7. White beans, $1 out of

B. H. BRAND, 1!
WHEAT CLOSED LOWER. Billiard-room, Windsor Hotel, 

MONTREAL.
B. A E. PERRIER.

v«Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchangee 
—Bank Clearings—Local end Gen- 

oral Market Quotations. / 
Thosusdst Evsvixo, July 2L 

Oonsols are cabled 9644 for money and

AUCTION SALES.

0fHE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834 RHEUMATISM /-■

y* s VHogs received in Chicago to-day 22,000. Pros
pecte steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago tomor
row 28,000.

Receipts of cattle In Chicago to-day 16,000. 
Prospecta lower.

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 79%c.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange to
day aggregated 466 shares.

New York exports to-day: 
and 2120 sacks, wheat 70,785

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Business was steady on the local stock market 

to-day, transactions aggregating 466 shares. 
Hank stock* were steady. Commerce selling at 
141 >4* Impérial at 187 and Hamilton at 176. Wes
tern Assurance was bid lower, selling at 143 for 
<0 shares, 143)4 for 176 and 148*6 for 80. Canada 
Northwest Land Co. was lower, selling at 78% for 
38 shares. Toronto Electric Light was firmer, 00 
shares selling at 180. Incandescent Light waa 
bid higher and sold at 128% for 40 shares. Com
mercial Cable was lower, 60 shares selling at 
10814. London and Canada L A A., was lower, 7 
shares selling at 184. Quotations are:

rrIRON AND BRASS
BEDSTEADS

It Is n well-known fact that medical science bee utterly failed to afford 
relief in rbepmetic coses. We venture the aagertion that although Electri
city bee only been In use os a remedial agent for a few years. It bee cored 
more coses of Rh*amatisa$jthAn all other means combined. Some of our 
leading physicians, recognizing this fact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature's forces.

7
MORTGAGE SALE

&OP f-I1 I

IIMME FREEHOLD PROPERTYCAMP BEDS, 
CHILDREN’S COTS.

S> CRANE & BAIRD «- 3In the City of Toronto. : JGRAIN MERCHANTS. 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. 

Whltlaw-Baird. Paris. 186

JERFECTLY 
RESTORED !

RICE LEWIS & SONFlour 3940 barrels Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at time of sale, there will be offered tor 
sale on Saturday, the 28rd day ot July, 1862, at 12 
o’clock noon, at Oliver, Coate A Oo.’e auction 

King-street east, Toronto, the following 
y: Lois Non 18.14, IS, 16, 17 18 and 1» on 

of tlie Indinn-road, Jn the City of 
registered pun

(Limited)
Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO.
Thousands of people suffer from s variety of nervous diseases, such os ff
Bernina! Weakness, I m potency, Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes of .>
treatment fail to cure. There is a loss of nerve force or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated* these diseases

Goff From Gotham.
Henry Allen & Oo. to John J. Dixon A Oo.: 

There has not been much uew life In to-day’s 
stock market, though in two or three stocks 
there have been material advances. Sugar stock 
has been especially strong, rising above 106, and 
closing only fractionally lower. Quarterly divi
dends and an advanced rate are promised. 
This is the factor back of toe rise. J. R. Keene 
Is said to have become Identified with the move
ment and this brings to the street a recollection 
of former manipulations, the most brilliant la 
the history of work during recent years on the 
Stock Exchange. The granger stocks are strong 
and so are the coalers. Throughout the list there 
is firmness if not buoyancy. Exchange ratés are 
on a basis which does not warrant gold ship
ments. Bankers say easy money is assured 
through the summer. In reality there is no bear 
Influence In sight aside from toe indisposition of 
the public to take a band in the market.

Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 86,000 bush., ship

ments 46,000.
Receipt* wheat In Detroitgl&OOO bushels, ship

ments 20,000.
Receipt* and shipments in Toledo: Wheat 

20,000 and 35,000 bushels, corn 18,000 and 10,000, 
oats receipt* 6000, rye receipts 2000.

Receipts and shipments in Milwaukee: Floor 
6400 and 10,200 bbls, wheat 83,000 and 1000 bushels, 
corn 2000 and -’000 bushels, oats 24,000 and 1000, 
rye 4000 and 1000, barley receipts 1000 and 1000.

Receipts and shipments In Chicago: Flour 
16,308 and 18,061 bbls, wheat 100,000 and 236,000 
bushels, corn 154,000 and 260,000 bushels, oats 
206,000 and 329,000, rye receipts 6000 bushels, 
barley 6000 and 6000, pork shipment* 957, lard 
443,028 and 500,800.

Business Embarrassments.
Nesbitt A Co., furniture dealers, 666 Queen- 

street west, Toronto, have assigned to Campbell 
A May and a meeting of creditors has been con
vened for Wednesday next at the offices of John
ston A Ross, Manning Arcade.

W. A. Thlllits. liquor dealer, Midland, Ont, has 
assigned to Campbell A May of this city. The 
liabilities will not exceed $3000.

rooms, 
property: L 
the east side
Toronto, according to registered 

These lots have » total frontage In 
road of 319 feet 7 inches, with a depth

BKBBBOHM’S RKPOBT.
London, July 31.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

firmly beld;corn nlL Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
and corn firm but not active. Mark Lane—Spot 
good. No. 2 club Calcutta wheat 81s 3d, was 81s 
3d; present and following month 81s 6d,
9d. Mark Lane—Good Danubien corn 21s Vd, 
was 21s 9d; prompt 22e, 8d, was 22s. Good car
goes No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast 38* 9d, was 38s fld. 
Good Australian wheat off coast 38» was 32s 6d; 
present and following month nil Good Chilian 
wheat off coast 82* 3d was 32»; present and fol
lowing month* 82* 3d, was 82* 3 d. Good Walla 
32* H wa* 82a 8d; present and following month 
82* yd, was 82* 3d. French country markets gen
erally dearer. Weather in England warmer and 
therefore better for crops. Liverpool,spot wheat

878. rIn the Iodian-
.............. ..................... of 120 feet

Owing to the construction of new bridges In Dun- 
das-stroet and other Improvements being made 
by the city In the neighborhood of this property 
these lots era rapidly increasing In value. The 
situation of this property I» most desirable.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid on day of sale and the bslanne within 
60 day* thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of isle
apply to

“I intended to let yon 
know result* of treat
ment, out thought I’d 

jibest writ, and after five 
jymonth» I must say, that 
f I am thoroughly satis* 

fled that I was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

as regards physical and nervous vigor, 
and F may also say, that I am engaged 
at work for the last five months, which 
I never could have stood but for your

\CAN BE CUREDwas 81s S’f

i*V
» E.

Ask'd. Bid
Electricity, as applied bv the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory. will most assuredly do sa P*}t is the only known force or power that will supply what 

is lacking, namely, nerve fores or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action tbs whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspeneia

r.x.
CrVëiîL sroaxs

FRISER A McKEOWN.
Vendors’ Solicitor,

24 Adelside-street east, Toronto.
tiostrasl......................ft :::: ?£

■■■'■ “ft

I4« 111sst ss*
KYW

224

t: 66»more disposition to buy ; coru firm.
Latest, 4.30 p.m.— Liverpool futures, wheat 

very firm. Mark Lane, firm. No. 2 red winter 
Slid July; 6« 8üd Aug. and Sept. ; be 8d Oct. 

and Nov.; 6a 9t4U Deo. Com, 6a l|Ad July; 4a 
10Md Aug. ; 4s 84id Sept, and Oct. ; 4m fil Nov. and 
Dec. Paris, wheat quieter, flour, rather easier: 
wheat, 22f«0c, was 22f (tie July: 22f 90c, was 2Sf 
10c Aug. Flour, 68f 10c, was S2f 20c July; 62f 20c, 

Sit 80c Aug.

MH
IWvtreatment.”

The original of above letter to on file 
in our office. It to Ho. 81 In a collec
tion of over 3,000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

142 Mlmu in
WM *14 i WITHOUT MEDICINETHE MART

M ESTABLISHED 1834

6»üu perlai.................. „Dominion.............
Standard.............. :

165166 165
176178 «good

hard
IlnSillMHi.........-Bari

deal and they on the whole iiiié 143)4 ESi
b t

i h &
§» mu”

35 is!" |jS)«” i“«h

BrUlsh Awenea...
Western Assurance

A POSITIVE CORE Canada life

Incandtisvem. Llgnt Co........

woe Beware of imitations and the worthlera cheap so-called Bleotrlo Belts ad
vertised by some concerns end peddled through the country. They are 
electric In name only, worthless as ■ curative power and dear at any price. 
Oar trade mark ii the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed In gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

PEREMPTORY SALE. “Political excitement, I suppose, is rnn-
■ niog pretty high!" asked The World.

*■ - “Yes; and » third party is arising which is 
very stropg. The people of the United 
States are getting «lissatlsfluri, and there 
will be a serious crisis before leeg between 
capital and labor. They have, os yon know, 
hod good crops during the last throe or four 
years, hot if they happen to have one bad 
reason look out for mischief. So far the crops 
are promising well.”

“How does the outlook in Toronto compare 
with that in leading cities in the United 
States!"
Toronto Compered With American Cities. 

“1 think the prospecta for Toronto are on 
”. tbs whole better. In fact I think the out

look for Canada is brighter than it is for the 
United States.”

“Why do y on think sol"
“Pll tell yon. About 25 years ago they 

had about 15 states with wild lands to bring

uvxarooL xsbkst.
Liverpool July 21.—Wheat quiet, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn firm, .de
mand poor. Wheal, spring, 6s 9d; red winter, 
6s 9)4d: No. 1 Cat, 7s l)*d. Corn, 6s Did. 
Peas, is 6d. Pork. 68s 9d. Lard, 37s 3d. 
Bacon, heavy, 87s 6d; light, 89s. Cheese, white 
and colored. 43s 6d.

J
For Lost or Failing Vitalii y

uess of Body and Mind, BlIectofBr- 
rors or Excesses In Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen Weat, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits In a day. Men 
testify from 50 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 

îem. Book, fall explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

«jris-CiMe
Briluh ii* rnviiv.: : Furniture,Piano,Billiard Table, 

Office Safes, Desks and 
Tables, Carpets, v Stoves, 
Classware.Crockery,China, 
Handsome Clocks, Ebony1 
Walking Sticks, Knives, 
Spoons and Forks, etc.,etc.

The undersigned will sell to-day, FRIDAY, 
JULY 82nd. commencing at 11 A.M., AT THE 
MART, 87 KING-STREET EAST, a large quan- 

tlr ot above goods, comprising in part; 
Handsome Drawing-room Furniture, Oak and 

Walnut Bedroom Sou, Centre, Halt Fancy and 
Dining Tables, Chairs end Easy Chairs, Sofas, 
Lounges, Turcoman. Portiere, Brussels, Tapes
try and other Carpets, Ranges, etc., etc.

This sale gives parties desirous of furnishing 
»s opportunity rarely to be met with for obtaining 
really first-clase furniture at their own prices, all 
haring been received in the last couple of day*. 
Amt our Instructions are to close all out at onco 

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
Umadu Fermsuent...........................
1 20 per cent. 193 ....

dtSttral Canada Loan!v7................ 12)

Hamilton Providïsîf

saftfsssstftaRîï
M&ëüra-::::"

25 p.C._.......

BRITISH,135
auo 49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. G PATTERSON, Manager.AMERICAN,
-nd CANADIAN

Mention This Paper.
14<)
138
I2f»
124 JHi' I3i STOCKSm
!» tu

BESTQUALITYCOAL AND WOOD— BOUGHT AND BOLD —155

iiî m
.... 113 ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,

7 185 Bank of Commerce Building. ESTATE NOTICES.
• - • .«•,«eririW*W»**W**<»W'*ri»riWriWWri»ri»ril
IN THE ESTATE OF SAMUEL D. 
1 Shackelford, late of the County 
ot Marlon, In the State of Illinois 
one of the 
America, deceased.

OFFICES:171

Jit.... Ml
OSWSOO BAOLST MABXWr.

Osrwsoo, July 21. -Market continues depressed. 
No arrivals. No sales,- Canal freights, wheat 
and peas 2)ic, rye 2^0, barley 2c per bushel to

How these lands are about exhaused Transactions: Forenoon—Imperial, 2,11, 9,10 
at 18?: Hamilton, 19 at 1Î6; Western Assurance, 
20 at 148, 60, 126 at 148*4; Ontario and Qu'Appelle 
Land Oo. 2 at 37; Toronto Electric Light Co.. 10 
at 150 rep,, 40,10 at 1D0; Incandescent Light Co., 
40 at 128*4: Commercial Cable Oo., GO at 168*4; 
London and Canada LA A., 7 at 184. Afternoon—

m
»

Jiey have very little more to bring in 
- A the next move will be to seek 

other lands. Then a greet many will oome 
to our Northwest,

“As to ourselves I think we have got to 
the point where the United States was 25 
years ago. We have the facilities for 
developing our resources more rapidly and 
on a firmer basis than ever before. Our 
population is composed of the very beet class 
of material for nation building. They are more 
industrious and lack that roughness which 
characterizes so many of the citizen, to the 
south of us. And we have the beat business 
men, Then we have not the two extremes 

population that is so marked in the Unit
ed States—the very poor and the very rich. 
We have the brain and mmole bat not the

20 King-st west
409 Yonge-st j
793 Yonge-st
2^8 Queen-st east
578 Queen-st west
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-ntreert

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

IstrÎmbeb^ 
kcopc;,

United States o:

Terms cash.MILWAUKEE WHEAT MAKER.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the statutes 

In that behalf that the creditors and others
Milwaukee, July 91.—July 76%c, Sept. 75%c.

TOLEDO WHEAT MAKER.
Toledo, July 2i.-July 819*0, Aug. 80%o, Sept 

81)4c.

Oliver, Coate & Co. Auctioneers
MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSES: 
1V1 Nos. 157 and 159 Close-avenue, 
Toronto.

Commerce, 1 at 14IU; Western Assurance. 20 at 
14894; Canada Northwest Load Oo., 38 at 7$*. having claims against the estate of the above 

named Samuel D. Shackelford, who died on or 
about the 14th day of February, 1898, are required 
on-or before the 15th day of June, 1892, to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned at 
their office, 65 King-street west Toronto, full 
particulars of their claim* duly verified and 
nature of the security (if any) held by them, and 
that the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, the ad
ministrators of deceased, will on and after toe 
said 15th day of June, 1892, proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice as aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto, May 4, 1898.
ROAF A ROAF.

Solicitors for the Trusts Corporation of Ontario,
65665 Administrators of Deceased.

MONEY TO LOAN DETROIT WHEAT MAKER.
Detboit, July. 21.-nJuly 82c, Aug. 81c, Sept Ie82c.At 6*4 Per Cent. 

Existing Mortgages Purchased.
ST. Lome wdBAT MAasaer.

St. Loots, July 21.-July78*4» Aug. 7S*4e, 
Sept. 76*6e.

Under and virtue of the powers of sals contain- 
'ed In two certain mortgagee, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction at the sale rooms of 

Oliver, Coate A Oo., auctioneers, SI Klog- 
in the City of Torooto, oo Saturday, 

D. 1892, at the hour of 12

DULUTH WHEAT MAKER. AJOHN STARK & COof Duluth. July 21.—No. 1 hard, July 880, Sept 
81KC. No. 1 Northern. July 80c, Sept. 79)*c. street east,

88rd day of July, A. 
o'clock uoon, all and singular the southerly 23 
feet 8 Inches of lot No. 88 and the northerly 28 
feet 4 inches of lot No. 36 on the east sitle of 
Ctose-avenue In the City of Toronto, as laid down 
on registered plan 888, said parcel having n front
age or 46 feet by a uniform depth of 108 feet 1 
inch more or lees to the rear limit of said lots.

property are erected a pair of semi
detached wolfd brick dwellings, nearly flniebed, 
containing modern conveniences, known as 
street numbers 169 and 167 Clo*&aveaue, now 
Grand-avenue. x

Terms of Bale—Ten per cent of tl|s 
money to the vendor or his solicitor at 
of sale and the balance in two weeks thereafter 
without Interest.
Thep^rty will be offered subject to a re-

For further pertidulars apply to William Morti
mer Clark A Gray, 8 Union Block, Toronto- 
street Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated this 11th day ot JuJy, 1892.

20 TORONTO-8TREBT: 1 fljiiibig syndicates to crush the workingman 
down to poverty."

“Then yon at least think Canada just as 
good a country as the United States r 

Oar Only Weak Feint,
“Indeed I do,” he remarked with em

phasis. “And I believe if it were not for 
The Globe and The Mail writing down this 
country that we would have made a good 
deal more progress than we have and had 
a million more to oar population. This, to 
nry mind, is our only weak point, and it has 
led the Americans to believe that we cannot 
stand without assistance from them. 
Hence their hostility to us, both 
politically and commercially. I found that 
the impression existed among a good many 
Americans that there was a strong desire for 
annexation on the part of Canadians, and 
they • consider that the more they try 
to coerce us the sooner will annexation 
be consummated. Of cdtikse, we all know 
what has encouraged them to hold these er
roneous views.

“Furthermore,” continued Mr. Pears, "I 
can tell you the real estate depression is pot 
by any means confined to Canada. All the 
cities in the Western Statee are in the same 
boat, and it began with the Baring Bros.’ 
crisis. Milwaukee and St. Louis seem to 
have been about the only cities in the United 
States to escape an unhealthy real estate in
flation. f Consequently they escaped the 
crisis and are steadily progressing."

“What do you think of the condition of 
dffairs in Manitoba!”

Healthy Oatlook tor Winnipeg.
“With regard to Winnipeg I might say 

that all the stores there are rented and there 
is a big demand for dwelling houses,, 
was told could be rented to pay 8 to 
cent, on the capital invested, 
is a strong faith in the 
growth of Winnipeg. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway is going to build a new station be
fore long. The company is quietly buying a 
good deal of property about Portage-avenue, 
and there is some idea among private citi- 
sens that it means to go in there some
where.”

“What did the crops look like!” queried 
The Wogld, as he rose to go.

‘■Excellent between here and Winnipeg, 
although a trifle thin in spots. The general 
impression is that the crop will be good, but 
of course there is the usual fear of damage 
by early frosts.”

MOSTBEAL STOCK XXOHASM. The following fluctuations are quoted by R, 
Cochran:

Oil Citt, 
lowest 31*4o,

corroie market. ,
The following fluctuations on the New York 

Cotton Exchange are quoted by U. Uoehraa: 
Cotton—Aug, opening $7.11, nlgbest {7.16, 
lowest $7.11, closing $7.16; Sept., opening $7.1», 
highest $7.24, lowest $7.19, closing $7.28; Oct., 

opening $7.26, highest $7.84, lowest $7.26, 
cloning $7.33.

>JMpxteeal. July 2L—Montreal. 888)4 and 281)4; 
Ontario, 116 bid: Toronto, 243 bid; Mol son*, 
176 and 167)4; Merchants’, 164 'bid; Commerce, 

40)t; Montreal Tel.. 143)4 and 148; Rich. 
A Ont., 75 and 74)4; N.W. Land, 80 and 77; Can. 
Pacific, 9lji sod 91U; Com. Cable, xd, 109 and 
168)4; Bell Telephone, 167 and 166)4; Grand Trunk 
firsts, 70 and 65U; Duluth, com., 11U and 11; 
Duluth, preforred, g2)4 and 82. .

Transactions: Morning—Commerce,' 10 at 141)4; 
Paasenger, 25 at 220.475 at 219%. 60at 220; C.P.R. 
100 at 91%. 10 at 91%; Cable. 158% bid; Duluth, 
11% bid, and the preferred 82% bid. Afternoon— 
Montreal, 26 at 221%; Commerce, 1 at 141%.

25 at 2w*)%, 60 at 220%, 25 at

July 21.—Opened 51%o, highest 61 %c, 
c, closing 51 %c. r142 and 1 •H#< - ^OTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE

Dealer in crockery and tinware, No. 894 Yonge- 
street, in the City of Toronto. County of York. 
Notice to hereby given that the above named In
solvent has made an assignment of all hi* estate 
and effects to me, the undersigned, for the 
benefit of his creditors under R. 8.0., Chapter 
184 and amending acts thereto. A meeting of 
the creditor* will be held at the office of James 
A. Bkinner A Co., No. 66 Wellmgton-street west 
in the City ot Toronto, on Tuesday, the 26th day 
of July, at 5 o'clock p.m., for the appointment of 
Inspector* and the giving of inet ructions as to 
the disposal of the estate. Creditors are re
quested to file their claims with the said 
assignee, duly proven as required by statute on 
or before the fifth day of August next, after 
which I shall proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate having regard only to the claims of 
whiçh I shall then have notice.

OLIVER STREET HILLMAN,
66 W ellington-streêt west.

On the

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.purchase 
the time

FENWICK <& OO. 
Commission Brokers, Jordan-sL 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum, Grain and 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 982. __________ 135

. * UPassenger, 40 at 220, 
220%. OXFORD HOT WATER HEATER

LATEST AND BEST

DIRECT BOILER IN THE WORLD.

HOMEY HABER.
Discount rate on» the open market in London 

to-day wae % per cent.
Money in New York to-day waa quoted at 1% 

per cent.
Money on call was quoted at 4 to 4% per cent

rOBElOM EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

UETWKKN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyera. Sellers.

. 3625
/

POSTPONED SALE <*■ Hahb's Are the Bwt mi Earth. <JfCHICAGO on AIN AMD PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago gram and produce 

markets, a* received by John J. Dixon A Co., 
were as follows:

___ _______________ -Act gently yet prompt-

DR. ROBB’SUlla ' w polling Headaches, Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
doeotgnpe, very small, 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills In each 
viaL Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They

_____________ absolutely cure sick hesd-
gche.and are recommend

ed by leading physicians. For sale by leading 
druggists or sent by mail ; 16 cts. a vial. Address
HOBS’S MEDICINE CO, ftopt, Si» Francisco a Chug»

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossiu House Drug Store, 131 King St. West 
c. D. Daniel. & Co..Chemist». 101 King St. East

t
Combines all the Desirable Features of 

Modern Design and Construction.
Send for “How Best to Heat Our Homes,” 

with Illustrations.

PAINTING PRESSES ANS PUNTToronto, July 21, 1892. N
Op’n’g Hlg'et L’w’fi Clo’ng

r r £ s
Soq 3W4 aaiti ""8014 

h» n"s7 liés lis»

LITTLE Me. York r 
Sterling, w days .... 

do demand..
to to I 5-54 dis I 5-16 dis
gff \% 18ÆS Corn—July................................

Will sell by Public Auction
On Saturday, 23rd Instant,

at 1 o’clock p.m., on the premises, Campl _ 
Block, West Toronto Junction, the Stock and 
Plant of The Reporter newspaper, consisting of 
one Gordon Press, one Pearl Press and one Hoe 
Frees, also all Type, 
connected therewith.

The whole will be offered en bloc, and if not 
sold will be offered In detail.

INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-st, Boston.

Vegetable
prk=SS:::::::::::

*•“ bto£“lï"

613bell’sBATES IN NSW TUBE.
* roeted.1T PILLS Btertmg today*....... . I 4 S7)i

do demand........| 4 8a Ills ■; Cases, Printing Furniture1»7"jÔiist 7 33Bank of kuglead rate—1 per cent. THE E. & C. GURNEY CO.f in iis« 7 50

JOHN J. DIXON & CO E. G EGG, Auctioneer.MEW VOUE STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re

ceived by John J. Dixon A Co., were as follows:
h TORONTO.«TOOK BROKERS 

Canada Life. Assurance Building.
Stock*. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicaga Tele

phone 2212.

krAt EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADilSTATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:
Insurance m force...
Increase for the year............*.
Emergency or Surplus Fund.
Increase tor the year of Surplus Fund $197.085 38 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,081 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,313
Amount Paid in Losses........................ $1.170,808 86
Total Paid Since Organization........... $5,427,146 50

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is nay able to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President

WTWWWWT
$94,007,750 00 
$21.658,760 00 
.. $803,311 48
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10 per 
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DESCRIPTION.

8014 37)4 80)4
10116 % T

mi TORONTO ADMIRALTY DISTRICT

Will be sold by auction at The Mart, 57 
King-street east, Toronto, on

THURSDAY, JULY 28
at 12 o’clock noon, the fishing tug or ferry 
“Mispab,”with her engine, boiler,tackle,appa
rel and furniture; about 50 feet in length 
over all, and 11 feet beam, as she now lies in 
the port of Toronto.

Terms—One-fourth part of purchase money to 
bo paid at time of sale, balance within 14 day*.

WM. BOYD, Marshal 
OLIVER, COATE A CO., Auctioneers.

Toronto, July 18, 1892.

Chîcseo. Burlington A Q....
Canada Pacific................ .
Canada Southern....................

Erie.... ...... .....

11“%
88$ B6W»BANK CLEARINOS. mt' rMM SBThe clearings of local banks (exclusive ot 

the Bank ot Toronto) this week are as follows:
Clearances. Balances.

........$ 1,164,576 $ 98,843

......... 1,499,481
.......... 941,488
......... 1,209,879

1,334,864 
995,228

36
15614 Special Flat for 

Furniture, every 
taken, Insur- 

e f f e c ted.
GENTLEMEN'S IMfc MM

« M 136
21

186^4
MM

186
mJuly 15..

July 16.........
July 18.....
July 19.........
JUiy 2U.............
July 14.........

Totals.......
Last week

car© 
an ce•i- « M 136%

HS?247,810
161,948
168,706
309,792
107,900

miWEIR. prompt attention, - ■■■■■■»' ' .Warehouse receipts IsflUAd, advances made. 
Tel. 1020. 186 R. CARRIE.

iW«5^ SBm133

SÎ
Lake Shore....................... .
ÏMüWto
Northern Pacific prof...........
Nortli Western......... ..............
North Amorlcsn Co..»...........
Pacific Mail..............................

St. Paul........................................
Am. Sugar Ref.........................
renn. Coal A Iron ..................
Union Pacific.............................
Western Union..........................

charges moderate. 
27 Front-street east.«I 87M

atoi if ,58 "TWfff
U6

IUH,
IS* VTreasurerm$7,195,466 $1,094,699

6,775,865 1,020.249 CUSH OR CREDITi TWO LARGE aTan Colored Laced Boots and Ox
ford Shoes of Russia Leather. 
Very Cool, Comfortable and Styl
ish. »

Canadian Office, 51 Klna-street B.f 
Toronto.

«44 0>4<
Ms81

88
80
mt8TBXET MARKET.

m.SfS
84

The market is quiet and prices unchanged. 
Wheat nominal at 80c for white, 79c for red, 72c 
for spring and 66c for goose. Oats firm, 8UU 
bushels selling at 35c to 35%c. Hay iu moderate 
supply, with sale* of 15 loads at $8 to $9.50 for 
new and $11 to $14.50 for old. Straw sold at

AGENTS WANTED.KM102
84 « SAFES34 V,North Toronto News, 

y The town of North Toronto owns Its 
water and electric light plant, and started 
the latter oa Wednesday night with 21 bea
cons. The plant is located back of the Town 
llall on the west side of the street and in
cludes an #0-horse power engine and a 30 
light dynamo. The one boiler drives the 
pomps as well. The tank, which holds 80.000 
gallons, is 80 feet above the ground on e high 
hill and gives a splendid pressura At the 
lower end of the town it is equal to 82 lbs. to 
the square inch without the pump on.

The Metropolitan Company got their elec
tric cars going ogam on Wednesday. They 
had been laid off by reason of lightning strik
ing the dynamo lost Friday in a rain storm. 
A new commutator has been nut in.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING79 King-street East. mimtown EPPS’S COCOASMOKETHE, SimOi 1ER CO., LTD
CEYLON

SATEENSmORONTO POSTAL OVIDE--DURING THE $8 to $10a ton. 
X month of July, 1892, mails close and are due 

as follows: > BREAKFAST.
“By » thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by s careful application of the flue 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ludicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundred* of subtle 
maladie* are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there to a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

ROBERT COCHRAN FOR SALEDUE
a.m. pm. 

10.20

CLOSE
am. p.m.

G.T.R. East......................... A16 7.05 ' 7.15
O. A Q. Railway................8.00 8.00it West............... .. 7.30 3.85 12.40p.m. 7.40

..7.20 4.10 10.(X)
„..tt50 4.30 10.45 8.50
:::i£

So S3-

Member of /Toronto block Kxchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

HEROd leadGolden Teapot Blend, pound and half-poun 
package*. Prices on application. W0 are showing a very fine 

range of both Light and Dark 
Sateens at 20 per cent under 
regular prices- 

Ladles’ Blouses In Lawn. 
Sateen and Print, all colors 
and prices.

Ladles’ Sunshades and Um
brellas at a great reduction.

K. 10 IU0
G. T.

c.v'!tDd'::.:::
Each 5 feet 6 Inches by 3 ffcet 
81 Inches,three compartments.

Will be Sold very Cheap.

O. LarU.ln cto Oo8.10

If : v Wholesale Agents. Toronto. 1»
UE.LN AND VLOUK.

Market quiet, though the feeling Is apparently 
firmer.

Flour—Sir 
and extra at

new took XARxrrs.
New York, July il.—Cotton spots quiet; 

sale, iOdo; uplands 7!-,c: Gulf 7<6e; cotton 
futures quiet, sales 8ti,8(XJ bales; July $£.!»• 

$7.10, Sept. »7.23, Oct. $7.33. Nov. *7.42, 
*7.62. Flour stronger. Wheat—Receipts 267,- 

000 bush, exports 71,000 bush, sales 3,070.000 
bush futures, 844,000 bush spot; spot active. 
No. 2 red 80*£c to S!e, store and elevator; No. 3 
red 83*4c to 84c; No, 1 northern 81%e to 
No. 1 hard 98*,c: No. 2 northern 81 %c; 
Chicago 87c to 88c: No. * Milwaukee Wftc 
spring 80c. Options closed steady; No. S eed 
July me. Aug. 85**e, Sept. 86c, Oct 87c, Nov 88**c, 
Dec. HOfic. Bye quiet, western 75cto 78c. Corn- 
Receipts 44.000 bush, exports 18,000 bush, sales 
243,000 futures, 28,000 spot; spots dull, No 2 
83Uc to »6c-; elevator ungraded mixed 
64Uc to 66c. Options dosed weak, July 

Aug. 66*4c. Sept. 64*6=, Oct. 
Oats -Receipts 182,000 bush, sales

_____ futures. 02,000 bush spot;
Steady ; options dull, July 80c, Aug. 33*éc,

CIGARS{ i7.M2.00G. W. R........ ajght roller quoted at $3.60

Bran—UocbuQgod at $11 on track.
Wheat—Firmer, with sales of white outside at 

77c and spring held at 74c to 75c ou the Northern. 
Red winter was wanted at 75c. ' Manitoba grade* 
steady, Nos. 1 and 2 bard scarce and No. 8 nom
inal at 86c lake and rail. Sample offered at 75c 
and 88c with 80c bid for latter.

Barley quiet and price* steady.
Oats—Firm at 32c on track and at 29c outside.
Peas—Quoted at 59c outride.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
Business was quiet on the market to-day. . Re
ilpts were light and prices steady. »
Eggs—Demand fair and prices steady at llo to 

12c for new lakl.
Butter—In fair supply: pound rolls. 17c to 20c; 

orge rolls, 14c: tubs, crocks and polls, 14c to 15c.
Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We quote :

to $8.706.45 4.00 10.30 8.30
10.00

а. m. p.m. Em. in.
6.46 12.10

4.00 10.30 11 m.
10.00

б. 45 10.09 9.00 7.20

F G. W. YARKER,1 -I Dec.lio JHotlicv*; Wives and JOaughtor».
Dil. ANDREWS* FEMALE PILL: .- 

Tho effect of certain medicine# having 
been clesriy ssccrulned, ieumlen arc uirt 
ly relieved from tiielr dliitrewing eon. 
plaint*, tbo specifies for Mi use being Im'ai - 
Itblo in correctintr irrcgutorlUe*, removing 
cbdiructlfin* from any eau*c whatever, 

tv ami the on! / safe, euro ànd certain remet,’ 
If or all thoao ui.cn.*:,siTi* complaint* »u f*

_______ jcultor to the femrio'sex. They are. hun
over.iiutbiurf new. having uevn dtopenned from hii 
office for 45 years anti are not an experiment. Kxpllci 
directions, »i*iiag when they ebon Id not be u*od, with 
each We Pills sent to any addraes on receipt of «ne 
dr iiar. Circulars tree. All letters answered promidi, 
without charge when stamp la enclosed. Commun in 
t". :k* confidential. Addrtws B. 1. Andrews, M.S Vo 
IK Sbaw-strcet, 4 minutes walk from Queen-street 
wist car*. Toronto. Ontario.

9.00 .45
L. O. GROTHBÀ CO.

Montreal.
U.S.N.Y.

U.S. Western States..
English mails close on Mondays, Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturdays at 0.35 
p.m. The following are the dates of English 
mail* for July: 2, 4. 6, 7, 9, 11, 18, 14, 16, 18, 19; 
21, 2S, 25, 26, 28, 30.

N.B.—There are Branch Postoffices in every 
part of the citv. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
i heir residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffice. •

T. a PATTESON, P.M.

f 19 Welllngton-st west.
N^i

; No. 8
1108 »1/

Close at l p.m. Wednesdays.Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots. 
L. O. O. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

r ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS IW. H. STONE, S. G. LITTLE AMD
COOLING ROOMS

Id stock and made to order os abort notice. 
Coll end see us or send for catalogue. .

WITHROW A HILLOCK.
ISO Queen-street East.

UNDBRTAKBR, 
340—YONCE-STREET--348 

OPP. ELM. - ed 
Telepbom

229 and 231 Spadlna-ave.
Telephone 2041.L. O. GROTHE St CO..

Montreal. 080.spots
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